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^President Seeks 
Early Ending to 
U. S. Emergency

WASHINGTON, P'cb. 19 (/P)—President Truman today 
naked conffress for leRisIation to malcc possible “an early 
ending" of the state of national emergency under wliich the 
country has lived since 1939.

Mr. Truman asked outright repeal of 24 laws, proposed 
that 36 other emergency statutes bo allo^ved to lapse upon 
a declaration of the end of the emcrgcncy, and recommended 
that most of 20  defense appropriation measures be wiped out.

Mr. Truman proposed that only 12 of “more than 100” 
emergency acts still on the books be extended by permanent 

•I legislation.

British BattleJRefugees *

Truck Driver 
Cleared After 
Death Inquest

BOIIL. Feb. 10—Victor H. Meier, 
IP, Buhl, wu elenred of blu»e for 
Uia highway wreck death of Oeorsa 
Onuhtiu, 39. Buhl, by verdict of * 
nine-mnti coroner's jury Tuetdojr 
Umt Orouliaiu wiui fatally Injured, 
In an "unavoidable accldenl"
CIn'er Monday.

Meier did not UUce t!ie wltncu 
(tand during Dr. P, Wayne Schow’a 
first Inquest as Twla Palls county 
coroner In the Albertaon funeral 
homo here. WltJicMes called con̂  
fined Uietr testimony to afler-the' 
accident observatiorts. since noni 
were at hand when the two-truck 
cotlblOQ occurred.

Distances of vehicles from point 
of Impact and other ph>-slcal n 
aurements of the scene of the 
ddent were alte.it«l by Art PerkUu, 
Twin Palis, stat« highway patrol
man who InvesUgated the mishap.

A profeulonnl description of the 
position of the body and exact cause 
of death-a fractured akuU-were 
offered by Dr. M. A. Drake, Buhl, 

f t  while a farmer and two undertaker* 
ottered corrobomtlve testimony.

An hour after County Prosecutor 
Z. M. Sweeley began eoUlng his 
witnesses, the case went to the Jury 
which brought tn Its verdict exon< 
eraUns Meier of avy responsibility 
for Onwhans' death at 8:30 p. m.

Acti(
’ F b ^

Of 2 Lawyers
BevelaUon that two Twin Palls 

altomeyi who have offered to edit 
tbe Idaho code lor 105,000 bare not 
received tb# opportunity to present 
their propotai to the Judiciary com* 
mtttee of the Idaho hooaa a&d seo- 
n(« came Wednesday when the Twla 
Talla. county Republican^ centra) 
commltCee dUpatcbed a letter to the

Ten others would remain In force 

for six montlis after the actual proc

lamation ending the emergency, 
whenever It may come, or for some 
oliier stoted period.

•Tlie progress of reconversion now 
makes It poulble to take an addi
tional step toward freeing our econ
omy of wartime controls.’* Mr. Tru- 
lan said In his message to congreas.

July End Been 

High White. House advisors have 
IwdJcaJed to newsmen lhat il coo- 
grcu acts with reasonable dispatch, 
the emergency may bo tcnninated 
by July.

The proclamation would cover 
both Uie "limited" emergency pro
claimed Sept. 8. 1830. and the "full- 
emergency declared May 27. 1941.

Mr. Truman proposed immediate 
repeal of laws authorising employ
ment of men from Industry as dol- 
lar-a-year-men In government; the 
leasing of merchant ships to other 
nations; the tax-free withdrawal or 
alcohol for Industrial use; the lease 
of public lands for munlUons manu
facture; and the oppolnUnent of en
listed men to the naval academy.

Lapse Sought 

Among the major sUtutes which 
would be allowed to lapse upon 
end-of-emersency prociamatl 
would be:

The army'* •’streamlined" procure
ment power under which supplies 

be purchased without adverUs- 
for bids; the power to tnuufer 

the coost guard to U:e navy; to 
Increase the KUtborlsed strength of

House Joins Senate for 
Probe of Liquor Stamps 

Seized in Raid on Club

Members ot a Brillsfa naval boardlnr party nrlng elobs In. an aiiempt 
ta qoell •  dlstorbaare uooBf Jewish refogen as they were about to be 
rtmoTtd from the schooner Lanegev in Haifa harbor, Paleiline, ter 
trtnsfer to Cypms. (AP wirepholo)

grave, central commltteo chairman, 
I points out that the county commit

tee has been advised that a bill has 
been prepared for passage by the 
IcKlsIature pw'ldlng a fund of tllS,- 

■ 000 to cover cost of compiling tlie 
statutes. Besides questioning this 

^ « 0.000 difference in the cost at 
fBwhlch Uie work could be done, the 

letUr points out that the proposed' 
bill provides $15,000 to compeiL-sate 
three attorneys to sene as advisers 
for Uie publishers.

The two "Twin Palls attorneys, who 
have arranged to accomplish the 
complete compllaUon and publica
tion for MS,000 are Oraydon W. 
Smith and H. B. Clark. Attorney 
Clark edited the Oregon code In 1041.

Chairman Musgrave’s letter also 
cmpluislres Uiat the local men have 
ofiertd to supply a *10,000 cash per
formance bond and that "this firm 
has been denied an opportunity to 
submit lls proposal to the Judiciary 
committee.’’

Alloniey BmlUi, when aiked Wed
nesday about Uie sltuaUon, said Uiat 
about a monUt ago Clark and he had 
requested a hearing before the 
Judiciary committee and had "re
ceived a promise" that Uiey would 
be nouried. No notlflcatloo has 
been received, he said.

•The press of Idaho U watching 
this matter very closely. The tax- 
payeti of Idaho will want a satlcJac- 
tory explanation as to why a fund 
of $115,000 Is contemplated to cover 
a l »,000 purchase by the state." the 
letter adds.

iriuUon for aa undersec- 
retaijr of the nkvy;

The autbonty to maintain war 
houtioff. much of it now in emer
gency use for roterans, but which 
have to be disposed of . within two 
yeati unless extension were voted.

ProvUioaa for the discharge of 
certain army offlcera.

OPA Insists House 
Cut May End Agency

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 W - O P A . down to ita last m il
lion dollars unlcKs rescued by the senate, insisted today it 
may have to quit enforcing rent ceilings, sugar rationing and 
the few remaining price controls within 72 hours.

Price Administrator Max McCullough declared that the 
house decision to slash 59,000.000 from the agency’s current 
appropriation will—if upheld by the Bcnnte—put OPA out 
of business four months before its scheduled expiration date.

It appeared doubtful, however, 
that the senate would act on the

Steel Chip Taken 
^  From Man’s Eye

SHOSHONE. Feb. 19—Ployd SUvo, 
Shojhone'aheepman. today was re
covering after being operated upon 
for the removal of a steel chip from 
hU ej-ebali. The chip was Imbedded 
In his eye yeiierday while sharpen
ing a tool on a grindstone.

He was taken to the hospital at 
Ooodlng and then rushed to Twin 
Palls for an operation. He was re* 
turned to his home in Shoshone last 
night.

DrawingPicks 
Jurors, Trials 
In Court Here

Names ot <0 Jurymen to hear 
nine trials durins the next tenn of 
the district court have been listed 
at the courthouse by Probale Judge 
3. T. Hamilton. County Clerk Charles 
Dulles, and SherlH Droda It. Ray- 
bora.

First Ulal Li scheduled for 10 a. m. 
Monday when the civil suit of Ere- 
lyn R. Nelson, administratrix of Uie 
mil of Louis Knocke, against the 
Union Pacific railroad company and 
J. 0. Driskell will be heanl by Judge 
James W. Porter. - 

Knocke died Nov, S, 1D43. following 
Injuries received when his car was 
allegedly struck by a railway motor
car at the Locust street crossing 
here Nov. 1. 1943. Damages of 
$10,718.55 are soughL 

Eight other clvU Jury trials -... 
scheduled of which Judge T. Dailey 
Lee, Durley, will hear three. No 
criminal trials are slated.

The Jury Ust follows:
Tft ln Palls—Mra. H. T. Dlake. C. D. 

Durkholder, W. A. Flower. Clarence 
Ford, Charles OreUe, Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster, Lee Lelchlller, H. E. 
Madsen. E. H. Maher. Martha K. 
MacNamara. Mrs. W. A. Poe. H. P. 
Poller, Walter D. SmlUi, Uura 
Wilcox. R. V, Wlldman. and John 
E  Wlnurs.

Buhi-Pred Aldilch, Orover Betm 
Oscar Carlson. James L. Grow, 
Henry Jacotaen. H. p. Kniep, James 
P. Pcnce aafl Raljih ~ "

Retention AskccTbn 
Three Cent Postage

WASHIJJOTON, Feb. 10 wv-The 
pottofflc# department has recom
mended to congrest that It be al
lowed to retain the three-ccnt rate 
on Unt elMijBiH. for both local 
and oat-<rf.lown deUvery, after June

poder ezUUa^ i,w, the t o t  clau 
rate will revert on that date to the
jre-pr » t « ,  .

Pller-J. o. Baker, Mn. OrvUla 
Creed. John Oourley, E. H. Harding, 
and John Van BuUwyk.

Kimberly—M n. Henry Champlln. 
Ojcar Hlggln*. W. A. Howard, Eniejt 
^ ^ « c h ,  P. E. White, and Olen

Castlef’ord—Parley Harmon and 
Pred Pinkston.

Murtaugh—David Moyes. 
Hollister—Ttomaa c. niff. 
Rogerson—Elvle H. Berry.

State Tax Man 
Here March 10

The slate Income Lax advisor, 
who annually seU up shop on 
the pound floor of the Twin Palis 
county courthouse, will artlre 
March 10 for a alx-day stay, 
Charlu A. OuUes, county auditor, 
announced IMetday.

Auditor BuUer b u  been taked 
Uf .aake- uraagcmenU for a 
tut« Oeld todltor by J. A. Bar- 

chlot neld auditor of

Reds Meeting 
‘Difficulty? in 
Ship Disposal

WASHINOTON, Feb. IB WV-SUle 
deportment officials disclosed todsy 
that Russia has acknowledged "dlf- 
flculUea" In carrying out a big three 
agreement lo destroy her share of 
damaged Oetman warships. 

Responding to American and DrII- 
Ish Inqulrlei. Mo.icow voiced assur
ances, however, that steps were be- 
U« Uken to can}’ out her part ot 
the bargain reached at the iDiS 
Potsdam conference, ,

The department officials said botli 
the United SUtes and Brllaln have 
carried out their commitments lo 
sink or otherwLie destroy the dam
aged naxl vessels alloted lo Ihem for 
the purpose.

Topping the list of the captured 
vessels Uie Raislans were lo destroy 
was Ocrmanys single aircraft car
rier.-Uie Oraf Zeppelin. Whether 
this flattop was among the craft 
whose dcstrucUon has met wWi "dif
ficulties" was not revealed.

Tlie Soviet acknowIedKement of 
delay wna received last Dec. 6, but 
was made public loday only In re
sponse lo Inquiries. It was a mem- 
orandum to the tri-partlte naval 
commission of the allied control 
council for Germany.

The commission, set up to enforce 
xe naval aspects of the Potsdam 

agreement. Is composed of Uie senior 
naval officers In Germany of the 
big three powers.

Tlie Potsdam confcrence decided 
that surface vessels remaining from 
Uie battered Oennan fleet which 
were In operaUng condition or could 
be repaired within »U monUu should 
be divided equally among the Uiree 
power*. Thirty U-boats also were In
cluded In the division.

matter before Friday, thua putting 
the whole Is.’iUB over for perhaps 
onother week, or longer. The cut 
cannot be made effective until 
aed by 1»olh houces and 
PresliUnt Trumah.

Recommended by the house ap- 
proprlaHona committee. It weni 
Uirough M part of ft |139J60,000 
deficiency opproprlaUon bUI late 
yialcrday.

The commlllec'A formal report 
said OPA still would have enough 
money left lo "discharge lla full 
rciiranslblllUes under the law, wind 
up Its affairs and turn over all 
euary records to the archivist'’ by 
June 30. Chairman Taber, R.. N.Y., 
estimated the cut would leove the 
osency 118,000,000.

Out McCullough gave reporters a 
different picture at a news confer
ence a mile while later. He said: 

OPA's I0t7 fiscal year opproprla- 
tloai totaled $101,000,000 and by 
Peb, 15 It had spent or committed 
$83,439,000, le a v in g  a $17301.000 
balance. Tlie cut proposed by the 
house would reduce tliLi to $8̂ 01,000 
but $7.555J74 of that amount al
ready Is earmarked to pay employes 
their final salaries and accumulated 
annual leave.

The re m a in d e r . *t.005,0M, 1s 
'enough lo run the agency unUl the 
end or the week." McCullough said. 
And liint, he added, means until the 
close of business Friday.

The last congress extended the 
life of OPA until Juno 30. Sugar 
rationing expires March 31 and rent 
controli June 30 unle.ia renewed. 
BIlLi lo prolong boUi powers In the 
hands of other agencies are under 
consideration In congres,-!.

Russia Opens 
Fight Against 
Plan on Atom

lAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., P^b. 19 

W>>—Russia set out today to take the 

teeth out of Ujo American plan for 
IntcmaUonal control of atomic 
energy.

Before Uie members of the UJJ, 
security council was a scries of 
Soviet proposals which. If adopted, 
would establish a separate world 
convention to ouUaw atomic weapons 
and permit the use of Uie veto on 
punishment of violators of control 
regulations.

Hearing Resumes 
Meanwhile, Uie council resumed Its 

hearing of DrlUsh charges U^at Al
bania has committed a “crime 
against humanity" by mining the 
Corfu channel where two British 
desu^yen were damaged with a loss 
of «  British seamen killed and 42 
wounded last Oct, 22.

For the first Ume. council mem
bers were confronted with Russian 
proposals on atomic energy control. 
The Russians declined to make pro
posals Id the atomic energy com
mission. whose report Is now before 
Ihe cwiacll for discussion and ap
proval. •

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromy
ko submitted 13 proposals on the 
atomic question to Uie council yes- 
Urday,

Debate Slated 

•niese will be discussed In general 
debate by Uie council tomorrow.

In effect, the Soviet proposals. If 
adopted, would tear out of Uie report 
the heart of Uie otomie control plan 
advocated by the United SUUs.

A»*ft first step toward Intema- 
Uoaal’ control of atomic enei 
Russia ptnposes the Immediate ab... 

atomic energy for warlike

the nexrttep, ahe aumsts that 
in‘ effectlv» aystem of control be 

established by separate convention 
•'which must bo administered wlUiln 
Uie framework of the security 
council."

VOTE EXTENSION 

WASHINOTON, Feb. 19 (AV-Tne 
)te would bo extended to ail clU- 

leai 16 yenrs or older under n con- 
sUtuUonal amendment proposed to
day by Senator Vandenberg, R., 
Mich.

‘Progressive Young Men’ Push 

Secession Gag With Petitions
certain persons charged with the

Counsels Pick 
Jury to Hear 
Liquor Count

Exhaustion of Uie venire of 10 
prospective Jurymen before six were 
selected to hear the trial of Buell 
Warner, “400” club owner, on » 
charge of unlawful liquor sales, . .  
suited In a recess of probate court 
from 11 a. m. to 1:30 p. m, WcdneS' 
day.

Dr. P. Wayne Schow. county 
coroner, was directed to summon 
Uiree addlUonal Jurors, a number 
believed adequate by boUi Prose- 
cuUng Attorney Everett M. Sweeley 
and Defense Counsel Dean Kloepfer. 
Burley, to complete the panel. Kloep- 
fer had already uUllzed two of the 
three auUiorlted peremplory chal
lenges, and Sweeley Indicated he 
would not use any.
• Providing a Jury for Uie trial be
came the duty of the coroner be
cause Uie sheriff and depuUes were 
automatically dlsqualUled, being 
prosecution witnesses.

Warner Is accused of unlawful 
liquor sales to L. H. Dniney and S. E. 
McRoberts on Jan. 31.

BOISE, Feb. 19 (/?)—The Idaho house of representatives concurrcd 64 to 4 with & seiuita 
re.solution calling for the appointment of a lofislntive committeo to “Investigate the booki' 
and records of the Idaho state liquor dispensary" os a result of seizure of 200 state Uquot 
stamps in a raid Inat week on a Twin Falla county night club.

The resoltition wus adopt^ unanimously by the senate yesterday after its Introduction 
by Sen. Carl D. Inym, R.. Twin Falls. Senate President Donald S, Whitehead apDolnted 
Ii^-m aiid Sens. Edson Deal. R., Canyon, and Charlea C. Haight, R., pasala, to swre oa 
me joint committee.

Spcnkor Barney G lyln, R„ T»'in Fnllj, appointed M ojorily  Uadcr Em in Schwiebert. R ,

Voting against the resolution in the house today were Reps. Jess Hawley, j'r., R., Ada,

— -----------  W. D. Vincent, R , Ada ’ T. a
Waddoups. R.. Butte, and W . 
Rex Wcstcott, R., Shoshone.

Hawley declared "it’s not a  
legislative function to Investi
gate this matter. We hare the 
state law enforcement depart
ment to handle these tUngs. 
There haa been a crime com
mitted and we have the usual 
enforcement agencies to In-'. 
vestlgate the situation."

Meanwblle. the lenate puaed M  
to 0 a bill which would (utbortss 
trappers to sell beaw pelU In 
of a present itate marketlnc aso- 
opoly by the fish and vama depart
ment. The hotue was InacUre dur^ 
In* a closed mfeUng of Republl- ' 
c w  dbcuBlaj a UqtMC-by-the- 
drink blU.

-SceUlism- Bapptd 
The (late tame '.d(pArtmen& has

19 Millions Cost Set 
On Peabody Program

BOISE, Feb. 10 m - R c v . W. D. Vincent, R., Ada, chair- 
man of the house education committee, said today th a t f i 
nancing from all sources of the minimum education pro
gram proposed for Idaho by the Peabody report would total 
?19.073,950 for the two year period 1947-48. 

ooJu'? representatives yesterday completed the
29th legislature’s adoption of the school district reorganiza- 
tion bill which Vincent described as the "foundation" fo r  all 
other educational measures, before the current session.

Vincent said Uie financing of the 
minimum prognun would require 
t3,32S,OOfi more than the proposed 
state general fund budget of 13500,- 
000 fm- the next two years In  addi
tion to proceeds from other aources.

The balance of Uie I1B,073J50 re- 
quired would come from endowment 
funds, district and county ochool 
levies and a proposed »l,000,000 
emergency appropriation for teach-

Two propositions have been ad 
vanced for provldlnB the *3^38.006 
“deficit," Vincent said. The first 
would require an Increase of two 
mlila In the county levy for two 
yean only to produce an eatlmated 
11.700.000 and an ^crease of one 
mill for two years only In the school 
distrtctr levy to produce PXOfiOO.

Pttte of a bUi which would fnxnlah 
mttchinery for a widespread reor- 

of Idaho's 1,118 school

Head of CIO
Seeks Way to 
Settle Strilic

WASHINOTON, Feb. 10 (UJD-CIO 
Pre.ildent Philip Murray asked the 
senate labor commltUc toUay to help 
him and APL President Wlillun 
Green work out an anreement for 
setUlntt JurlsdlcUonal dbputcs.

Murray made Uie proposal In tes
timony protcsUng ftjalnat prndini 
' ■ ....... ■ ■ ■ he sold JVM de
signed lo •'shftcklo'* organlied Ubcr. 
That statement prompted Seoi. 
Waj-ne L. Morse, R.. Ore., to ask 
Murray If he opposed aU leglsIaUon 
to correct labor "abuses." Morse 
named the JurlsdlcUonal strike as 
such an abuse.

Murray said there was “no moral 
JusUXlcatlon" for. JurlsdlcUonal -dls. 
putes which tlirew men out of work. 
He said he would offer a"reMonttblo 
plan" for setUement of such dis
putes.

"Have your cominlttee send for 
Mr. Green of the APL,” Murray 
sugRested.

"Brlnii him down here and let him 
and me work out an agreement In 
your presence. I'm prepared to do 
it.”

Murray’s propoul was made after 
he warned the committee that con
gress would thrust the nation to
ward economic •■catastrophe’’ If it 
attempted to weaken unions Instead 
of business monopoly.

The silver-haired labor leader, who 
is also president of the United Steel 
Workers union, took o different Uck 
than that used by Green yesterday 
in hU tesUmony before the com
mittee.

Murray conceiiUaled his atUck on 
current economic trends rather than 
a sectloti by section crlUclsm of 
labor blUs as mode by Oreen.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

^Ution ior cessauon' 
gag into a good-alied snowball to
ward the stale legislature Wednes
day.

The pelltion, which hit downto*-n 
itreeli ’Tuesday night, urges lightly 
that Twin PalU county aecede from 
Idaho for annexaUon to Nevada 
where liquor and gambling laws are 
l»s amblgiwus. A spokesman said 
Wednesday afternoon that a phone 
call was being awaited from Gov. 
Vail PItUnan of Nevada to deter
mine whether he would accept Uie 
county on behalf of that aute. Il 
was also learned that the petlUons 
had accumulated “several thous
and” names and that plans are 
being made to fly the copies to 
Boise by chartered plane for pre
sentation to the legislature 

It reads, la part:
■Whereas, on Feb. 31, IWT, Uie 

legislature of the «t«te of Idaho 
created Twin Kalli county out of 
- porUna of the exUUng county of 
Cassia and defined Ita boundaries; 
nd
”Whereas. the bleailnga juid Ub- 

erUea of the people of Twin Palls 
wunty have been denied by Uje 

uiiijjia laaclea of

duty of sfflng 
nrd llbenles st
and

Shalt remain Inviolate:

•Whereas, our golf club* (with 
names on 'em) are not safe In 
country clubs, our guns and 

tackle (with our names on 'em) are 
t safe in our hunting lodges, and 
r bottles (with our names on ’em) 
^ not safe in our locker clubs;

'Wlicreos, s<?ne neighboring coun
ty nitwit. In order to hold us up for 
public hatred, contempt and ridicule, 
has had Uie audacity to put a sign 
on the bridge at our Snake river 
boundar)' line reading ••No smoking 
In Twin Pails county"; and

"Whereas, while thexounaellora of 
suite sit plotUng, and 'playing their 
high ciiess game whereof the pawns
are men. we. the undesigned citizens
of Twin Palls county, filled with 
misery and wretchedness, cower In 
our trucklebeds M d regret, for the 
first Umo In our live*, that we voted 
a straight Republican Uckef and 

“Whereas, after the factory whis
tle blows and the working day ii 
done, all around us, (the undenlgn-

"'«ht, with lU
stifled hum-no more the gay fel- 

(UuiaH4 m  Ttt* f . C tlau  tX ‘

Big Airplane in 
Distress at Sea

NEW YORK. Peb. IB (,1->-An Air 
Prance ConatellaUon, wltli six pas
sengers and a crew of 11, was re
ported In dUtresA about 340 miles 
southwest ol Lisbon, Portugni, u>- 
day, and one report said It had 
ditched In the AtlanUc ocean near 
a merchant vf«el,

Coast Ku»rd headquarUra here 
said It received a report of the 

for Casablanca—In
trouble from the army air forces 
In the Atorrs and that the plane 
was believed w have ditched after 
jelUunlng Its cargo.

Air Prance said, however, that 
only one ensUie of the four-engine 
plane was out and that it had not 
received definite word the plane had 
crasli-landed.

UNKNOWN 
KANSAS c r r v , Feb. 19 -  Ray. 

mond W. Hall and Carles S. Steven* 
son recently met singer Prank 
Sinatra while the three were on the 
same train. Sinatra had previously 
appeared on a radio program spon
sored by Uie firm with which Uio 
Kansas City men are associated.

Returning home, the pair decided 
to send .Mrs. Sinatra some cards and 
other glfUi. addressed lo “Prank 
Sinatra. Hollywood. Calif."

The package, unopened, was re
turned. Written across the face

listrlcta was In Uie honda otXJOT. 
C. A. Robins todsy;

The measure passed the house 
yesUsrday by_a large margin. I t  had 
been approved earlier by th'e ti'ppcr 
chamber and Is In line with a pro
posal in the Pcsbo^ educotlonol 
survey.

The senate, slowed down to - 
walk by ucUcs of Sen. Baldwin P. 
Brown. R„ Owjhee, approved n 
house-passed measure which would 
allow local cities and towna to 
e s ta b l is h  policemen’s retirement! 
funds to which officers would con
tribute a percenUige of their salary.

Union Delays 
Sti-ike Set in  

Oil, Industry
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. IB (UJO— 

CIO Ollr .Workers today postponed 
a strike called against Uie west’s 
largest oil reflnerlrs for 34 hours 
while union leaden and a major 
oil company scheduled a meeUng 
aimed at settling a wage dispute.

O. A. KnlRht, president of the 
C IO  Oil Workers Intematlonal 
union, said he ordered another post
ponement at Uie request of Com
missioner Prank Wenlg of the V .8 . 
conciliation service.

MeeUng Today 

The Standard Oil company and 
the OWIU wUl meet today In El 
Segundo, Calif,. “In one final effort 
to reach a selUement." Knight said, 
according to Uie conclUaUon service.

Commissioners Wenlg. William 
Curtin and John Pfau left by auto- 
mobUe this morning for the meet-

---beaver pelti ilnct XMl
under t  system which Sen. John' 
Thompton. R.. Boundiir, member' 
of the fish and game coomlttM 
termed -tha first step toward iteto 
SOClallBB.”

Under tea, propottd UdaUtiOD 
which .now goes to Ua bousa tb*

---- ---- »iU cooUnus to'

March of Dimes 
Nearing $8,000

Posjlburues that th e  Twin 
Palb county ’'march of dimes" 
drive stilt may exceed the $3,000, 
goal were expressed Wednesday 
by Frederick Riser, acting county 
chairman.

Riser said that the fund total 
ha*, mounted to t7JllJ)3 with 
reportt lUll "dribbling In." Riser 
said Uiat a rtport has not been. 
received yet from Murtaugh and 
several small ceoimunlUea In the 
county. He Indicated Uiat when 
Uiese reports are received the 
goal may be reached.

UEGENT
CHICAGO. Peb. 19 -- R „ „ v. .  

Abrams' efforts to find a home be
came three times more Intense to
day.

Since his return from overseaa 
service, Abrams and his wife have 
been living with two other families.

Yesterday Mrs. Abrams gave birth 
to triplets, two boys and a girl, and 
Abrams said he hopes to bring them 
to their own home-lf be can find 
ime.

MATCHED
CHICAGO, Peb. IJt-At Uie mar

riage license bureau yesUrday. Harry 
Paynter, deputy clerk, osked Cor
nelius J. Boldt to give his birth date.

“Juno 14. 1873,” answered the 
young girt wlUi Boldt.

Then Paynter aaked the girl. U  
Verne D, Anderson, to show a birth 
certificate because she did not ap
pear IS yeara old. She handed him 
a certificate giving the birth date 
as Oct. 5, 1938.

Th« marriage of Uie 73-year-old 
wjdower and the IB-year-old girl 
Is set lor Saturdo;.

Ing.
The discussions with Standard 

were expected U> set the '’pattern" 
for the other six major companies 
Involved In Uils phase o ( the dis
pute. The oUier compahla are 
Bheli, Tidewater Associated, Texas. 
Richfield, Oenenl Petroleum and 
Union.

Thln!P( .
The postponement xras the third 

since last Saturday, when Uie strike 
call was set for California. Oreaon. 
Washington, Neruda and Arlsona.

I f  the shuUlown should take p lnrt 
tomorrow. It could possibly force 
fuel reatncUons even more severe 
than during the war. In  addition 
to affecting private motorists, the 
strike would curtail trucking, har
bor shipping operaUons, railroad 
and airline UansportaUon.

Pianists to Give 
Concert Tonight

Members of the Magic TsUey 
Community Concert assodatl'on wUT 
lear Morley sod Gearhart,' pi#n« 
learn, .as the third on the wlater 
program aeries scheduled at 8:18 
pjn. today at the Twin Palls high 
school auditorium.

VlTBtnla Morley and Uvtngstoo 
aearhort met while Uioy were twth 
scholarship studenti at a eonsem- 
tory in Prance. This began their

r«uUU the trapping ot beaver and- 
^ e r  fur bearing animals bat tndl. 
vldual tnppen will market the tun.'

, D betasW akB m  • 
S p ^ . f lm w y  QUTta-a«ld-tlirr. 

closed meeHng of Bepubllcao mem- , 
bera stalled the.bouie eem« 
pletely. this rooming was devoted to 
d t e u s ^  propoMO Jiquor-by-the-' 
drink IfglsUUon.,

A bUl has. been Introduced to ' 
legaUie the  sale of drinks in 
licensed eluba wlUUn dUes and. 
towns, as contrasted with Uie jirtt--. 
ent system permitting only lockcr- 
type clubs, anywhere, to serve drinks 
from Uquor botUea brought to the 
club by Uie customer.

Glavln-aaid one of Uit fwiw 
points at Issue Is to reach a com-' 
promise on a provision that wotOd' 
permit "bona-fide atablUhments' 
such u  country club, leglUmate- 
fraternal and veterans* organlxa- 
UonS'to legally serve ll(iuor-by-tbe 
drink outside of Uie city Uffilts.”

No DeclsiM Reached 
No complete understanding was 

reachM at Uie meeUng of the 
Republicans, who control tha house 
41 to 18, but Glavln said the altua- 
Uon would be clarified later todsy.

Tho only acUon by 6be 
house prior to Uie closed OOP 
meeUng wu Uie adopUon M to 4 
-f a sensUi-spproved resoluUon for 

IcgisIaUve InvesUgaUon of Uw dis
cover}’ of 300 state Uiiuor stamps 
In a raid last week on a night elub 
near Twin Palls.

C. of C. Lists 

AgeneiesWith 

Red Employes
.WASHINOTON. Peb. 1# OU&--'nje 

United SUtes Chamber of Com
merce aimed an accusing finger to
day at five govemmenb war sgen- 
c iu  u  channels thraugh whlctf eom- 
munlsts and fellow travellen ( 0( 
-D U)e pubUc payroU 

The chamber tald Uu oommunlsts 
have moved Into pemanent govern
ment agenclet It accomptniad th m  
charges wIUi a demand Utat they be 
fired. The war agencies through 
which communists InHltrated Into 
government service were nataud aa: 
office of war UiformaUoa. otfles 
of strategic services, office of priee 
admlnUtraUon. federal oeonomlo 

snd Uie . war labor
board.

An esUmats that 400 
had government jobs of some im
portance wu not supported by evi
dence of who and where tiiey wera. 
On Uie coaUvy. the chaoibcr said 
In a report of iu study on eommu- 
nlsts In government sorict. that 
It w u prutleally lmpo(tibla.to dls. 
cover a ccmmunlst if be docs net 
want to be known as a party man- 
ber.

funds to Inquire into t 
----■* of ----

The report saiduag lack of eoopen*'- 
the l e i i s la t l T s  i 
branches of gi
the'eomanniL._______ __
_ctjK *tag thst tha 
Worksrs ol-Aasrtes. ^Uh: * 
mefflbenhlp aouoc to v m a tu  C' 
Viom. wu t  a ..................
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; Local Lawyer 
j Talks Way to 

District Fest
Ottjdon W. SmlUi. Twin Pulb 

•Uomey, von tht rlRht to enter the 
annunl district sp«ccti 

contMt h wcoad yt»r by delivering 
*Th« Beatenc* of Doom." « prrpartd 
mujttscrtpt on the sub}cei of hU 
chDle*, kt the locil TonMinnstfrs 
tflnner meeUng Tuejday eight at 
PnxtbotrL

The dinrlcl wmpcUUon. encom- 
tU Toutsiulen' clutxs In 

b it c m  OtTSon uid Idaho, will be 
heJd In Boise In e.trly May. accord- 
l i i  to Merwln E. irelmboldt. presU 
dw t of Ihe club here, and the na. 
Uonal conlMt vUl be scheduled In 
MlnnfipallJ. Minn, In July. Smith 
«-on the tint annual district meet 
In IMS.

SpcuSlns In the local conle.'t In 
tddlUon to Smith were M. W. Hunt 
CO •T'Tiat N ouf Calvin Lowe on 
*‘Lulneu In Progrew." and Wnltcr 
eUufihter on "Our Forelim Policy.”

JudfM « re  Dtjn Shipley, Wftlter 
a .  WalJtra, Clyde KoonU, CharlM 
Sleber anil nelmbolu Larry HaU, 
chairman c{ the tpcech contest, pre- 
'•Ided irhlle the talta were being 
made.

T»ble topic master wo.'» Vrninn 
lUddte, and Mac Lloyd save an "Ico- 
br**ktr."

During the biulnru meeting 
Xoonti wu appointed to nil Uie 
unexplrtd tenn ot Seercurj- I’nul 
Kenwn. «ho will leave the city 
Xlarcb 1.

Death Comes to 
Mrs. F.T. Dobbs

Mra. MUdrrd Irene Dobb«. 37. 
»Ue or r. T. Dehbs. Third ave: 
•outh. Tifln m il ,  died »t I  p. 
Tuuday at Uib Twin Fall* county 

IxaplUl. tollowlng an lllneai 
o f oo« month.

Ml*. Dobbt wai bom at Shelton, 
Oct. 16. IM9, and moved to 

Tvtn FaUi Then the was a imall 
ChUd.

l^mw»^ hat# b«n  «h«d-
Bltd for 3:)0 p. m. Friday In the 
Reyisoldi Tuoeral home chapel, with 
t in  Her. Albert B. P u n t l, Metho. 
au t putor. otncuuns. Interment 
VlU bt tn th« Sutuei metnorla] park.

Poultry Expert 
To Visit County

P m  UooK, UoKow, atAte exten- 
•loa potilbTnun, vfll be In Twin 
PkUt conntj the first four daya of 
t in t  County Agent Jack
•mltb. Mid WedsMday. He will In- 
•PMt focr batchertr* which are op- 
•n tln c  usder the uiUonal poultry 
fcQpTOTBncnt plan.

BateberiM to be impeded are tbe 
W w l B id hatchery. Buhl. Monday; 
teuqr Cbk bitchery, Filer, Tuet- 
tU j: and tb* Carter and Swlfi and 
eempaoy hatcherlea, Twtn Falla, 
Wetoaeday and ‘n»ur*day. The four 
b a n  ccDtnct brteden.

The Hospital

8tB«««ncy bedi oily were arana- 
tla at the Twin Fall* county general 
hocpltal Wedne.K]ty.

AAallled 

Jenr Jm . Oyln Hembree, Mrs.
- KeU.OoglH airlcy Tliomaj. Linda 

WnUaas. Mrs, K. B. Springer, Twin 
VaQs: Bomer E. Shelton, Mn. For- 
m t  Scott,-FUer; JacUe Diets. Ru> 
pen: Kenneth McClure, Mr». Ed- 
vard L. Sterens, Buhl: Mrs. Maurlne 
Sbobe. Hansen; Mrs. 0»en Sever- 
aaca. Raaelton; Mn. Lavem Held* 
Ban, Rlinbexly; Murln Branburger, 
Edeo.

DlnUKd 

F. J. Oetber, Buhl; WUlUrd Ihler. 
<ia, E. Htrbst, Mn.. Archie Haynes 
Ad ton and Mrs. Paul Futahl, Twin 

toery Yodr. Filer, and Shar- 
o  BUsett, Ooodlng.

Keep Che WfiiCe Flap 
0/ Sa/etu Flpinp

JVow iwo dai/s tvll/iout a  

traf/lc dealh in our M agic 
Valley.

Mrs. Wonacott, 
Pioneer, Passes

HMlilcni of Magic Valley slaca 
1010 Mrs. Clnrlbel Luclla Wonacott. 
43. died at 5:20 p. m. Tuesday at the 
home of o daughter, Mrs. Henry 
.si>cllman, Wa.ihlnf!ton courts, Tn'ln 
Falls.

Bom July Ifl, 1804 In Or\1lle. 0-. 
Mrs. Wonacott cmc from Uiere to 
Filer at the age of six, and moved 
from Buhl to Tft'ln Fulls four year* 
nRo. She wai a member of the Twin 
rails Naearene cliurch and a one
time member of Ihe Flier ncbelcah 
lodRe.

Surviving are her husband. Oeonfe 
W. Wonacott. route 1. Twin FalU: 
her mother, Mrs. Nan Ue Walter, 
Twin FnlLi: three dnughtera. Mn. 
Henry Spellman. Bonnie Ocorgla 
Wonacott and Jenny Wren Wona
cott, aU of Twtn Falla: a broUier, 
Enrl O. Walter, Filer: three elsters, 
Mra. Minam Mu.«er, Ontario, Calif., 
Mrs. Oertnide Walter Johnson and 
Mrs, Jenny Wren Wilder, both of 
Twin Fnlla.

Private funeral »er\-lces were 
ducted at 10:30 a. m. Wednesday at 
the Re>-noldJi funernl home chapcl. 
with tlie Ret. B. M, David of the 
Bethel Temple church offldntlng.

Vocal selections were offered by 
Donald Mwuer, accompanied by 
Mrs. Floyd Wilder. The body wai 
sent Wednesday afternoon to Ogden 
for cremation. The ashes will be 
returned to Twin FalU and Inter
ment will be In the Twin Falls eeo 
e»ry.

10 Share in Estate
A TO-acre farm situated three 

and one-half miles south of Castle- 
ford v u  tUccd 30 ways In a decree 
of distribution of the esute of NellU 
E. CortheU fUed Tuesday with the 
county recorder.

Four sow, two daughters and 
fotir grandchildren of the Wyoming 
rancher will sharo In this farm. The 
first six get a seventh of the land 
apiece, the Utter tour were each be- 
quMthed one twenty-eighth of the 
Bcreace.

Twin Falls News in Brief
MOTI to Flier 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. JooUn hart 
moTtd to Filer, where they pur
chased a new home.

Go (• Salt Lake Clly 
aiarles Allen, Al Lohman and 

John Yaple left Wednesday after- 
I for Salt Uke City.

Cab rack te Meet 
Blckcl Cubpack«wlll meet at 7:30 

pm. Friday In the Blckel school 
BUdllorlmn for a  pot-luck supper.

Attend Buflej Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Adams and 

Mr. and .Mn. Olen Trail attended 
the funeral Bcrrlces for Lottie 
Hchodde. itster of Mrs. Adams, 
Wcdnejday tn Burley,

R«lnrs frea Chicago 
Dr. and Mrs. F. P. McAlee have 

returned from Chicago, 111, where 
Dr. McAtee attended tlie annual 
niectliig of the Chicago Dental 
society.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Mra. Mildred Irene Dobbs win 
be conducted at 3:30 p. m. Ttlday 
In the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel, with the Rev. Albert B, Par- 
rett, MethodlJt church pastor, offi
ciating. Interment will be In the 
Sunset memorial park.

BURLEY—Funeral Bervlccs for 
Mrs. nien Smith MUIer will be con
ducted at 1:30 p. m. Friday at the 
Burley first ward LDS cliurch with 
BUhop £. R. Dlouer officiating. In
terment will be In the family plot 
in Burley c«n«ery.

RUPERT—Funeral sen'lces for 
Mrs. Marcia Bishop will be 
ducted at 1 p. m. Thursday at the 
Ooodman mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. F, V. C. Ward, Episcopal mini' 
jtter, officiating. The body will be 
shipped to Portland, Ore., for bur-

STARTS TODAY! 
ENDS FRIDAY!

Take Insurance Coane 
Three T»1n Falls life Imurance 

agents—U. N. Terry, Larry Laugh- 
rldge and F. E. Suiders—have re
turned from Boise where they took 
a two-week course In estate plan
ning.

Marrlsge Licensee 
MarrlBge llcenwa were is.iuea at 

the courthouse Wednesday to H. O. 
Behrhorsi and Mildred Voorhees, 
both of Buhl, and Tuesday to John 
Kulm, Jr.. and Evelyn QarreLi, both 
of Jerome.

Trade Name Recorded
Certificate of trade name for “Ax* 

nold's,” Kimberly hardware and 
grocery store, was recorded Wednes
day at the courthouse by W. M.. A. 
A., and J. W. Arnold, all of Kim
berly.

Blue Ukei Gub Meets
LAkts Ccimtn' cJub member- 

ahlp meeting will be held at 6 p. m. 
Friday In the district courtroom, 
according to Pres, Thomas Peavey 
who urges all members to be present 
a« plans from the year'«’acUvlUes 
will be outlined.

Births
A ton w u bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 

a .  J. Malone and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. SpHnger, both of 
Twin FalU: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Strolberg. and a son to Mr. and 
M^s. Edward L. Stevens, Buhl, all 
Tuesday, and all al the Twin Falls 
county generaf hospital mawmlty 
home.

Safely Meeting Thursday
Temporary Chairman Olen E  

Neeley of the proposed new branch 
of the Jdaho anfety council Issued 
a reminder of the organisation 
meeting of the group to be held at 
8 p. m. Thursday In the Idaho Power 
auditorium. Eldon Bock, s a fe ty  
director of the Idaho Power com
pany, will be principal speaker at 
the gathering.

Weather
Twin Falls and flclaKy—FarUy 

cloudy tonight and Thursday. High 
yesterday 48, low £9. Low (bis 
Bomlng SL

«■ V *  *

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The level ef Snake river was me

dium Wednesday as ahawn by (he 
flow over Shuhece falU (l,Z20 *m - 
ond feet ef water going over the 
falls).

Party Changed
Th# box social, acheduled by the 

Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges for 
8 p. m. Thursdsy In the hsll. has 
been changed to a pie social.

UaufhUr Bom
A Valentine in Uie fomi ot a biby 

girl was presented to .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maloney. Oalnsvllle. I-'ls. The 
baby has beeu named Joan. Mrs. 
Maloney.was formerly LuciUe Tinker 
and U the daughter of E. .M. Tinker, 
Twin Falls. Mr. Maloney has a 
poallloo In the college of law st the 
University of Florida.

Retralter Leaves
T/Sgt. and Mrs. Nick Arkadis lelt 

for Salt Lake City Wednesdsy. Ser
geant ArkadU will reenlUt In the 
marine corps. Following reenlltt- 
mcnt, he will be granud n M-day 
furlough. S/Sgt. Ted Letctidre hu 
been appointed In charge of the 
marine recrultlsg station In Twin 
Falls.

Pension Club Dine*
A pot-luck supper for members 

American Pension dub No. 1 will 
be held at 7 pjn. Friday at the 
home of Albert EstUng, 1317 8Uth 
avenue eust, the group decided at 
Its Tuesday night session In the 
probate courtroom. Women are atii- 
ed to bring covered dLthes and all 
guests should take Uble service.

Burley Man, 69, 
Dies at His Home

BURLEY. Feb. 10-Burton David 
Bennett, CO. resident of Cauls 
county for the past 94 years, died 
at his home lo Burley at 8:30 s. m. 
Wednesday following a llngeflng Ill
ness. He was bom April Sa, 1877 at 
Fillmore, Utah, and moved with hU 
family to Albion In 1883.

He married Cora .Zllda BuUer In 
Albion bn April :s. 1000, and fie and 
his wife moved to Burley In 1910.

In oddiuon to his wife, survivors 
include tlie following children: Mrs. 
Lucy PaskctU Mrs. Fern Majors, 
□mer Bennett, Burley; Mrs. Myrtle 
HarrU, Jerome, and George Bennett. 
Grandview. Two sons, Leland and 
Floyd, preceded him In death.

OUicr survivors Include the fol
lowing brothers and sisters, Logan 
Bennett. Albion; W. H. Bennett. Salt 
l«ke City; Mrs.'Bert Johnson. Sin 
Paulo. Calif,; Mrs. Kat« Cooper. 
Chico, Calif., and Mrs. Eva Ramme, 
Albion. The body is at the Burley 
funeral home pending funeral 
rangement-v

“Red” Bell Estate 
Awarded Widow

Gorman C. (Red) Bell's entire 
KO.OOO estate was awarded to his 
widow, Alvina Bell, in a decree of 
dlstrlbuUon signed by Probate Judge 
S. T. Hamilton which wu filed 
Tuesday with the county recorder.

Properly left by the former pn>- 
prletor of the Rlts beer parlor In 
Twin FalU Includes 33,iD. S. uvlngs 
bonds. 00 shares of tlOO par Reliance 
Credit corporation stock, one and 
one*flfth shares of IW  par Cow
boy baseball team, ito d . MD fl 
of five cent par Oasls.Oll t s a i . . 
stock, two ba^lncM lots, the. Rltz. 

liouse. furniture and <ar..

Discharges-—

World Premiere 
SATURDAY

Doors Open 12:45

One of the Best 
BIG Westerns 
of the Year!

ENTERPRISE
prescnt.s

Joel McCrea 
Veronica Lake 
Donald Crisp 
Don DeFore

IN

RAMROD
PRESTON FOSTER 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
CHARLIE RUGGLES
Reli'ased thru UNITED ARTISTS

Registration in 
Christian School 

Increases Here
RcglstraUon a t the Christian 

Service Training school, now In 
progress at the Pirst Christian 
church. Increased 10 per cent Tues
day night over the Initial registra
tion of 75 Monday night, according 
to the Rev. Herman C. Rice, presi
dent of the Twltj FalU Ministerial 
assoclaUon.

The school will convene again 
from 7:30 to.0:30 p. m. Wednesday 
and the devotioaal during the 20- 
inlnutc intermlulon will t>e led by 
Mrs. Stanley Andrews. Kimberly. 
Training under Hvo Instructors from 
.Magic Valley communities will be 
re e e ise d . following Wednesday 
night's session, tmtU Monday at-7:30 
p. m., th« Rmr. Mr, Rice said.

Final Honor Paid 
To G. F. Sprague

Funeral services for George F. 
Sprague were conducted st 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Church of the 
Ascension Episcopal with the Rev. 
E. Leslie Rolls officiating. The muilo 
wu furnished by the church 
choir. Alice Taylor was the organist.

Active pallbearers were J. B. 
Hayes. S. McCoy, Pred Meech, Frank 
Magel, J. H. Blandford and Or. 
Charles B. Beymer, Honorary pall
bearers were Judge S. T. Hamilton, 
Dr. F. F. McAtee, Elmer HoUlngs- 
worth, J. W. Newman, Stuart Taylor, 
Guy Bradley, and Howard J, Read.

The body will bo sent Monday to 
LeRoy, N. Y., and Inwrment will be 
In the Machepelah cemetery there.

Rupert Resident 
Dies in Hospital

RUPERT. Feb. 19-Mrs. Marcle 
Bishop, 63, died at-9 a. m. Wednes
day at the Hess nursing home In 
Rupert. She waa bom March 18. 
1881 at Lostlne, Ore., and had lived 
In Idaho for the past 37 years.

Her husband, W. O. Bishop. 1* 
the only survivor. Funeral services 
will bo conductcd at 1 p. m. Tliurs- 
day at tlio Goodman mortuary 
chapel wlUi the Ilev. P. V. C. Ward, 
i:pl«copul mlnLittr. offlclallng. Tlic 
body will be shipped to Portland, 
Ore.. for Interment.

'OXYM
TWO l i lG  FEATURES

fRA m c 

cm M £ m
nCHMONO MAM', 1 ^  - 
4 » m iic  n av tt  ' y ^

AND

" IT S  GREAT TO 

BE Y OU N G ”

Seen Today
AUent'mlnded feUow m iking out 

t poitofflce with letter, dropptog It 

In outside mall box,.. . 8tat« Cop 

Perk Perkins walking along witta 
"Positively No Smoking" alga la his 
hand, . . Duke Marmlon sadly n- 
JecUng cigarette Offered to him by 
well-meaning fellow who didn't 
know he'd sworn o ff.. .  Fenny lying 

floor of cafe. . . Cars rolling
___Qely along while fire siren U
blowing, despite city ordinance that 
UieyVe to stop. . . Fellow at cafe 
counter resding aloud out of paper 
the ‘'Petition for CessaUoo’’ with 
much merriment.. . Herb West de
riving great utlsfactlon from suc- 
cesiful display of trick turatog 
nickels Into dlmea. . . Gent In T*N 
office putlng off UghUy the com
ment thst the state police are look
ing for him until Officer Perkins 
suddenly appears In doorway by co
incidence. , , Idaho licenses 3T-31- 
13 and 7r*3&*38., .  Just seen: Lieut. 
George Claxton. Ben Mottein. Larry 
HaU, Merwln Jlelmbolt, Mrs. Charles 
Stinson, Mrs. C. M. McBwaln and 
Mrs.E. M.Tinker., .And overheard: 
Loud blasts from car horn operated 
by smslt girl left in front sest of 
auto. . . And Joe Clements end
ing telephone convenatlon with 
"Roger."

RETURNS HOME 

HOLLISTER, Feb. 1»-Mrs. Beryl 
S. Kunkel. Hollister, has returned 
to her home after receiving treat
ment st a Si l̂  ̂Lake City hospital 
for a nerve Injury, She will return 
In two weeks for further treatment.

Idaho Aliimni
Unit to Form 
Chapter Here

The function of the University 
of Alumni association on a state
wide and the athletic set-up at 
the university will be explained by 
James Lyle, alumni secrtury, st a 
meeting of Magic Valley alumni at 
8 p. m. Thursday in’ the American 
Legion hall lounge.

Rudy A
chairman of the district alumni 
organization, said movies ot the 
Idaho-CCNY basketbaU game in 
Madison ' Square garden would be 
shown at the conclusion of the meet
ing.

Officers will be elected for the 
district alumni association and a 
permanent .orgaalraUon effected. 
Ashenbrener said Lyle expecled to 
arrive In Twin Falls Thundsy sfter-

hsve been notified of the meeting 
snd a large attendance of alumni 
and former students was cxptctcd 
from thcae areas, Ashenbrener Indl' 
csted.

Lyle, reccntly-named alumni sec
r e t^ , has set up the itste alumni 
organUatlon on a district basis and 
will explain the set-up and Its co: 
relaUon with university acUvlUes.

Traffic Fines
Dollar overtime parking fines were 

paid In municipal court by Paul 
Jones and Joe DeUs.

Top o’ the morning travel!

TRAILWAYS
^ : « 2<SCHE0UIE

r^CX  eii 4a Qnii r fli/>6 !^ Hoars to Sail U k« 

teavlog at 6:S0 a. m.

4 Qours to Boise 

Leaving at 7:00 a. m.

BTABT EARLY 

ON A TRAILWAYS 

“EABLI BIRO’ l

EASTBOCND DAILY 

6:30 ajn. 1:08 p-m. 10:00 pjn.

WESTBOUND DAILY 

3:<0 aJO. *7:00 aja. 
8:10 pjn. 10:48 pjn. 

•Local to Dobe and Welscr

3 SCllEDULtS DAILY TO PORTLAND AND BALT LAKE

T^dn Falls Bank 
Climbs Ahead in 
National Rating

The Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company gained 130 places In Its 
standing among the 1,000 largest 
banka tn the United States during 
IMfl, according to noUflcatlon re
ceived Tuesday from Clinton B. Ax- 
ford. New Vert city, editor of 
American Danker magaxlne.

Reporting deposiu of 117̂ 90.- 
<e3 on Dcc. 31. IMO, the Twin FalU 
bank nowranks as the gTOth larg- , 
est in site compared with the OMth 
place held at the end of 1B43, he ^  
said. r

“Since December 31, IMO, deposits 
of the Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company have grown from MJOf,- 
000," Axford declared.

{Emu
NOW!

ENDS TONIGHT

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

STARTS10A.M. 
THURSDAY

OUR ENTIRE STOCK^  
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Due to the flro next door (Scott's Cafe) our entire slock of new spring merchandise was badly 
smoked—no waUr or fire—All merchandise In good condition—Just smoked. We are marking down 
and selling out everything at drastic fire sale prices. Hurry for yours. Thousands of dollars of good 
seasonable merchandise for women and girls—all going out.

ALL GOODS PLAINLY MARKED—YOU SAVE

LADIES' WEAR
All Slien—Gimil New Slylta

HOUSE DRESSES 
UNIFORMS 

SWEATERS L.„
HOSE 

Silk or Ra;^oit
BLOUSES Colloo—IUToi*—Nylon

SKIRTS

SLIPS
GOWNS

PLAY SUITS F,tet—N n . I 

DICKIES 

SMOCKS 

APRONS

New Spring

SUITS
DRESSES

AH Wool Bolt.. Dm M . .1 
Cr*p«. C.bMdtae, Dntthcr 

Ltntn, Jcney

EVERY
THING
GOES

The ROSANA SHOP
. 153 Mnin Ave. West Phone '2257

N e il  to Scotfs Cafe

ALL
SALES
FINAL
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j “Supersonic’ 
j__ Labs-Started

At University
BERKILCV Ctar.. Ptb. 11 IU5- 

A »uper#ciuc Uboratcry. capiblo of 
j l in ^ U n j .tmcapberlc conOiUou u  
alfh M 100 m ilu above the earth 
and *peedi u  great u  3.000 mile* 
M  U under construcUon at 
the Dnl?er»lty of CalUoml* here, the 
aavy announced today.

rimds provided by the oftlce ol 
aaral research will bo used to tl« 
oaoee the eonitructlon of the world'i 
n n t  lupenonlc laboratory.

Wind Tnonela laclnded 

■nie equipment will Include two 
ullra-hlgh ipeed wind tunnel*—a 
pilot model, which will eUnulaU 
•taiospherle conditions as high as 
lo m  feet and speed os sreat 
three time* that, ol sound, and - 

• Isrjer tunnel, ihreo tncnt|-iqu4re, 
which will stmulate nn altitude as 
nigh u  60 miles and a speed five 
tlmu that of sound.

The entire basic apparatus ». 
Ivger tunnel will be about equal to 
a cigar box In size.

Slmnlates Atmosphere 
The range of atmosphere from 50 

to 100 mtiM above the earth will be 
simulated by a molecular beam ap- 
psralus, the design of which has not 
becD delemilned. In  this tunnel the 
rarefied air of the upper altitudes 
will be produced. A molecular beam, 
produced by heating air or other 
gases to high temperatures will then 
be hurled against a model In the 
Tacuum.

The latter tunnel will not produce 
speeds greater than sound, but by 
combining supersonic data obtained 
from the lower-allltudc e<iulpment 

.  wlih that obUlned tn the higher 
W' *>elt. accuratc predictions of the ef

fects of eupcrsonic speed above SO 
miles can be made,'the navy 
nouncement said.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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7il0 N»w» jjj
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li-'&Sir'
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»  Wu l>i< y«r 
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'MBS ___  itBUrBratiu]
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i«a i Utw» iiuLifhu 
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:M *1 VM a Ccmkt 
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7 “'' WKONeaOAT tiM iDuffr'i T»t«r»
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10 :M xDnnb Dv
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t ct tS* World
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State Weed Unit 
Asked by Grange

HOLLlffTEB. Feb. 19-A resolu- 
tton fsTorlng a state noxious weed 
buresu was passed by the Orange 
here at a meeting last week-end.

Proceeds of tlfi.lS from Mrs. Der- 
tte Bchnltker's “mysbery" aurtJon 
were donated to th e  poUo fund 
drive. Lunch was served by Mr. and 
iSn. John Pastoor and Mr. and 
Mrs, Olen Nelson.

Next meeting of the group Je set 
for reb. 36 In Orange hall here.

T i« m N o  H o r n r o  
PAT7L. Feb. IP—Mr. and U n . J. 

W. Riley. Jr.. Louisville, Ky., are 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J . W. 
Kiley, sr., here.

Rupert Conducts 
Masonic Banquet

RUPERT. Feb. 10 — About 100 
persons attended the Rupert Ma
sonic lodge’s pa«t masters meeting 
recenUy In the lOOP hall at which 
the lodge conferred a third degree.

Taking part In the degree con
ferring were Jim Bell, Robert Leger. 
John Latimore, M. E. Wlllls, Merrill 
McKendrlck. Price D. Sears. Roy 
Cumilnghnm. William Deno. Dmer 
Cassd. Ployd Idle, George Nickerson 
and Floyd fTulI.

WUllam H. TJiompson. Burley, a 
past grsnd master of the «Ut«, at< 
tended.

C. of C. to Meet
WENDELL. Feb. 10-The WcndeJ 

Chamber of Commerce will meet 
TTiurjday ê -enlng In the civic hall 
for a dinner meeUng. Homer Moon 
president, announced. L. A. Adams 
Slioshone, lias been Invited as i 
guest. The buslnetj meeting will In̂  
dude the orgoniiatlon of committees 
for the year.

W. Averell Harriman 
Arrives in Sun Valley
SDN VALLEY. Feb. 10-W. Averell 

Harriman, secretary of commerce, 
and hti daughter. Kathleen, artvcd 
here Tuesday afternoon on vaca
tion.

Earlier Hanlman disembarked 
In Bolie from an airliner which had 
been delayed two and one-halX 
hours by bad flying weather and 
sold he believed flying by "estab- 
llalied. tcheduled airlines’* Is safer 
than It has ever been.

Pointing out that he was on i. . . .  
cation, he refused to be drawn Into 
dlAcussIon of International questions 
or comment on prices and commod
ity supplies.

Session Picks 
AdvisoryUnit 

In Weed Wai’
Itiough farmers from Twin Falla 

and the county’s cu t end areas 
nocked to the courUiouse Tuesday 
afternoon IM-etrong to choose a 
nine-member weed adrlsory board, 
a head-couat showed only three men 
from Buhl. Consequently west end 
elections were postponed while rep- 
reaenUtive trios irom both other 
sections were named.

Two^thlrds of the cotnmlsslon 
which will cooperate this yesr on 
weed problems with John N. Orlmes, 
couhty noxious weed bureau super
visor, Is made up of these men:

Twin Falls orea-Frank Thletten, 
350 Eighth avenue eiist, T«'ln FaUs; 
T. M. Knight, route three. TiUn 
Fajb^ and^A .^ Kunkel, Am-ttCTdam-

taugh: Ted Mason! Kimberly, and 
Jo» Froehllch. Jr.. Hamen.

Orlmes will try again to find west 
end board members at a Castleford 
meeting calendared for March 17.

Emmett Bauer. Twin Falls fanner, 
has purchased one of the new Elec- 
trovator weed-killing machines to 
do custom work for fnmiere and 
plans to handle sign-ups Uirough 
the weed bureau, he told the group.

He bought the weed-electrocutor 
after the commissioners decided 
against county purchase of the 
weed'destroyer.

Speakers Included Grimes, who 
summed up weed-work In the coun
ty last year and reported t33.7Dm 
in herbicide and labor Income by 
his office: Lin E  Harrb, Portland 
Ore.. commercial chemist who of
fered a chemical analysis of the 
weed-killing 2,4-D and C oun ty  
Agent Jack Smith with advice on 
seed-cleaning.
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Stockmen at Filer 
To Fete Kiwanians

PILEn, Feb. 19—The stockmen's 
banquet, with members of the Filer 
Klwanls dub as guests, will be held 
next Tuesday evening hi the Filer 
Methodist church. •

Stockmen of tlie area were guests 
recently at a banquet sponsored by 
the Klwanls club.

LEGAL ADVERTISE.MENTS

Annual Dance at 
Jerome Planned

JEROME. Feb. IB—The Jerome 
Pomona Orange held a valentine 
dance following a short meeting re
cently and made plans for a meet
ing soon at which the Magic Orange 
drill team will perform and the an
nual dance will be held.

New memben Initiated were Mr 
and Mfji. Harold Harris, Guests of 
the evfnlng were Mr. and Mrs, h  

Doc) Elsenhauer. Mr. and Mrs.

Merrill to Speak 
At Buhl Services

O P P O R T U N I T Y
AWAITS YOU IN THE UNITED STATES

COAST GUARD

urged to InvesUgote our program. Oppor- 
yours In the D. 6. Coast Ouard.

the agea of 17 to 3o’ a.. , 
tunlty, security, and educaUon a

ENLIST TODAY!

Pull Line or “Berkc])" Shnltew and Deep Well

I JET PXJMPS and PRESSURE SYSTEMS 

TURBINE and IRRIGATION PUMPS

All Sizes

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING
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d«rr.««t. >11: t,|| ,t pfi.ai, 
to Ih. ronflrmallon of th. abo..
Court, o...................................

DUHU Feb. 19-Charles Merrill, 
"ho recently returned from Europe, 
will be the principal speaker at 
World Dsy of Praj’cr /;er>-lcc.i at the 
LDS dispel here at 11 a. m. Friday. 

A pot-Iuck luncheon will be held 
; noon. ProtrM.mt churches co

operating In the program will furn
ish jipeclal music and devotions.

ATTEND YOllTII MEET
RUPERT. Feb, 10-Atlendln« the 

Christian cliuit-h youth meeUng In 
DoLso recentJyfuere Sheila Donnan, 
Edith m ,  Mary Lou Gres.ilen, 
Edniv Bhy and Earl Donnan. The 
Rev. John McQure nccompj 
Jiem.
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LICEN.SED TO WED 
^ T  LAKE c m r . Feb. 10 (,r>- 

A Burley. Ida., couple. Russell Jen- 
sen. 23. and Oeraldlne Drake. 22, 
obtained a marriage license TUfs. 
day.

MASONS «ET BANQUET 
BUHL. Feb. 19-Huhl past ma 

ters of the Mosonie lodRC will ei.- 
tertaln past masters from southern 
Idaho at a banquet at 0 p. m. Feb. 
27 In the Buhl Maaonlc hall. Tlie 
banquet will be served by Uic Jobs 
Daughters.

> balanr.

inurni thmnri at iht'rai. oi 
1 annum from frbruary I.

?.‘i5VT ;ifF»fi:.“.rnV.vi;i
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Aflowi Mor# Tifne to 
Enioy Your V liit . . . .

2 FUGHTS DAILY

BRINGS YOU

D is n E s  sim vB
- B V B W  W I T B O D T  W i r i K B t

Coodby# 5fr*dlcsr No in  the worl J  
performs the miracles that Dreftpcrforms 
XQ your dishpan. It  make* dishes shine 
—cveo n-ithout wipiogl 

ftrf* O r K M f  Dreft’s amaziog »uds rinse 
dean an d  dear. They leave no greasy 
streaks- o r  doudiocss on  dishes the way 
a ll soaps do . A nd  you’ll  marvel the way 
Dreft gets rid  o f grease! Even stubborn 
Brewe just seems co melt away. And 
Dre/t is k in d  to handsi

® dreft
Works Wonders that no Soop 
in the World can MatchI 

I.:

FASTER^
BRIGHTElt

SAFER
CUAM M e
THAN ANY SUDS 

BEFORE IN HISTORYI

film K> g if* that Caded lookl

jewtU—towel o r no tow«U 

S , ves,In harden

« r  r o w  o£4t£ff>s

M* Mat bo. U a. Nt e&AU-,___I

STOCKINGS
Wear longeri Look Lov«II»r 

Thon Ever M o re l
You'll be delighted the way Drtfc 

ludi leave do soapy film to heary- 

op hose and doud  their beauty. No 

wonder le ^  look more attractive in 

lovely, iheeMookiog stoddogtl Col* 

ors nay frtsh £ar longer than with 

any soap. W ha t’i  n o re - o ig h t ly  

Dreft-waihiag p ro longs stodcing 

lifc-givei ooticeablf loagef weari

K ew  WOOLBV9
Woih Softer, Ruffler rhon 

wHhonySoopI
When washed Id Oreit tndt yoor 

predoBS new woolens are a joy to 

look a t-a  delight to /tt l/  No soapy 

deposit CO coarsen, woolens and dim 

cheir colors! Your lovely new iweat- 

e n  and baby things wash softar and 

flofBer than ever before. Yes» softer 

aod finSer than with crca die most 

expeoiive loap flakes]

u c v g e e h
Sroyt BrighM FrMheil 

No Soop-Fodlngl
It's the greatest sod* disco%-ery la  

3000 yeani You'U agtea when yoo 

see how yoar lovely Ungeria nayr 

colo^bright and loBger

when washed wfch Dreft. TLan'a bo 

to give (hat faded look. Dteft’c 
rid i soda keep yoar pretty colored 

alips, blouses, *^d ies " b u b u  tfaaa

•oy soap could avttdoi

Gooding I
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A N  EX C ELLEN T  T IC K ET

Two thing* can be said Xor the  llr s t  ticket 
to  announce Itself 1q the torthcorriln$ city 

. clecUon. The candidates thenuelTcs a n  out- 
standing men and  the platform  o n  which 

they are seeldng election has p len ty  o f  merlC

Col. H. O. Luuterbach. candidate fo r mayor, 
needs no Identlllcatlon so fa r as th e  pec^ile 

of Twin Falls are coneeroed. N either does 
H . R . Grant, candidate for the office o f com- 

mlssloner. Both are outstanding citizens tn  
whom the people can place e te iy  coaHdence.

I . E. (B ill) Nltschke. the o ther candidate  
fo r commissioner, came to T v ln  F U Is  in  19)9 

os & member of the federal bureaa of In
vestigation and went Into business h e n  tn  

1945. Through h is activities In  commuiUty  
affairs since coming to Tvln- Fa lls  he has 
proven h lm ie lf well dMerrlng o f the  office he 
now  seelcs.

The Tlmse-News is Impressed w ith  the 

high ligh ts  of this ticket's p la tform . SQCh as  
th e  liberal proposal to consider th e  possibility 
o f more efficient operation un de r a  city 

m anager or fu ll time mayor.

Their contention that the city should  hire 
on]; qualified employes in  a ll departments  

an d  th a t  a  city purchasing agent should be 
given aerloui consideration are certa in ly  good 

suggestions.. Their plans for street marking, 
street repairs, recreation, pa rts  a n d  play~ 

-ground ! and  public  building a ll m  In to  a pro- 

rgresslve, budnecs-Ilke pattern, 

r  As we see It, Twin Falls is fo rtunate In  
>haT lng such a ticket «p  for election, becausc 
re ran , In  the event that no other candidates 

rfUed. the people oould rwt assmed that the 
zc lty ’s affairs would be In  excellent hands. 
.“ I t  would be d ifficu lt to find a better Ucket 
'  o r one w ith  a better program.

O ffhand , we can't th ink of an y  g roup that 

. - .would go In to  office freer of ohUgaUoo*—  
apo litica l, factional, or otherwise.

§  POOL TO BE REPAIRED 
Z The city's decision to repair H a rm o a  park 
rsw lm m lng  pool a n d  an announcement by  the  

i j o n lo r  Chamber o f Commerce th a t  I t  will 

rere ct bathhouse and  toUet fac lim es  w ill be 
rwelcom e news to the youth o f T w ta  Falls. 

= For a  tim e i t  appeared as if  th e  p o d  m ight 
be closed this coming season tqr th e  state 

departm ent of public health.

£  -A.four-inch, reinforced concrete surface 

H w lth ah  armor coat finish w ill be Installed 
Shy the city which also w ill repair th e  scum  

troughs a t an  estimated total cost o f  between 
r$e.000 and 910.000.

= The pool,' originally built and  donated  to 
- the  city of Twin Falls by the Jun io r  Cham ber 

r o f  Commerce, has been neglected ever since 
t  Its construction. Consequently, th e  c ity  ae- 

■■ tua lly  has very lltUe Invested In  one  o f Its 

-most popular recreaUonal attractions.

Z T hat the Jun io r Chamber of Commerce, tn 
r. spite of this neglect on the part o f th e  dty . 

^should  now volunteer to build bathhouse  and 

^to ile t facilities a t the  pool. Is to the  outstand>  
: jn g  credit of th a t organization.

5 Hereafter. It would seem, provision should 
rbe  made In the city budget, not on ly  to  make 

rnecessary Improvements, but to keep th e  pool 
'.in  tlp-lop condition year after year.

- M eantime. Twin Palls has demonstrated 

-once more tha t when h  comes to a  showdown, 
^ h e re  Is enough clrlc pride In our com m unity  
rto  fin d  some solution to a ll our problems.

Z Now It seems as If  we are gotog to  h%ve 

^ v e ry  reaaon to be proud of our sw im m ing  
ijjoo l, even though for awhUe It  looked like 
j.'ft-e were allowing it to become a  disgrace.

■ DONT LEGALIZE U B E L
Freedom of spcech. like freedom o f the 

press, Is one of the fundamental guarantees 
rupon which our American democracy Is 

fbased. Any American citlren who fu lly  under- 
S ta n d s  the m eaning of these freedoms would 
j l lg h t  for the ir preservation.

:  B ut these freedoms do not necessarily ex- 

^ d  anyone the right to abase th e  prtrttege. 
;:M d  th a t brings up the question of a  bUl th«t 

zhas been Introduced In our state leg ls latu ie.
:  This measure would exempt rad io  staUons 

-irom liability under the libel laws f w  au te *  
:ments made over the  a ir by speakers other 
• th an  the ir own announcers.

" I n  the absence o f proof of actual msLllce on 
: :^ e  part of such owner or operator.** radio 
•Btatlons would be Immune from  lib e l dam 
ages .

:  To our way of thinking, that is stre tch ing  

principle of free speech altogether too far. 
? h e  same as It would be stretching th e  prin 
c ip le  of a  free press tcfi fa r If  newspapers 

^ e r e  given a free hand oa everythlns they 
published. ^

M uch as we hate to  adm it I t  there a te  some 
newspapers, as there are no doubt radio  

at&Uons,-which would take advantage o !  the 
real purpose of a  free press and free speeti) 

i t  the legal restrictions against abases were 
^m oyed .

r T h ^  freedoms, as they now offer 

^ t h  newspapers an d  radio sU tloa s  am ple  

w P o rtun lty  to exercise thehr functions  truth-  
. fu lly  and  effectively. Neither the  new s iapeR

TUCKER’S NAT IONAL

W H IRLIG IG
D tStrun>>vUtboash oeom  O. U inh»H  U a

aua o! CBUmlud co&Hcte&e* u d  courace. h t h u  
tsU CM *rau frieacU th»l he U deeply dJilurbed 
far «rbieh h u  bc«n tecorCed hlxa sIbm

hit AKMlclZDrat fts ux ftU rj ol «Ute. Be had oadt 
the un>« tUUacRt »t juInU  »**•
U » i  of OaccTtulooAl committees, 
n  b  a n n  ksd peculiar edmluloa 
t it  aa o.'nee.'ioMer at Waiivlnstoa.

RnOlSst t.'ie diplomatic dUUcuI- 
Uta be vin race la hit Hnt aerlous 
t « t . » l the Moecov meeting of 
tonlca ml&Utcn &ezt month, he 
do«s &ot n n t  the Amerlcaa people 
to (*t tht irnptetrton that he can 
pcTfoa miracles onn ilsht in hli 
Cealir*! Tiih Moan. Stalin, Borin 
as l Bilault

Hi re«n that the eztremelr far> 
crab-'* xrotlCM flveo to him by pol- 
lU£a) mcaiii and enemies oi the admlnUtraUon 
aad cirt capita: bUI vlU have that altect, and ha 
has aUtd hli aidcc to in ’ to counteract It. Others 

he m Uzn that faUure to achieve all hi* oh- 
M U m  at the Soviet capita) vUl cause undue dla- 
a;:pc&imtat In this country and throughout the 
WB-14.

USPOXSniLE—Ironlcallx, Prealdent Trumaa and 
SeatuiT Vlanhall blmseU have been partlalljr 

lot this altuaUon, although both were 
ln&.-Krr.t and unaarare o( their responxlblllly.

Ur. Tmaan was ao orer}oTed at selUne the former 
chief of staff Into his cabinet, and oo checred by 
the popular reaction after all hU oUicr official oia- 
hapi. that he ha* -oTtrsold’  the secrtlarr of aUt« 
to While Houie TlUton of high and low decree. When 
a fcv dared to tuccest that a mere &hlfc of personnel 
cisaot rtaove or rwolve the bailc world problems, he 
errmjwl mild resenlmcnt.

Ur. Uiri.'ialL his adrtsen now beUere, tralted too 
lass to bald hU flrsl prtas conference, which w u 
better attended by forelfn and American correspond- 
ests than many of Mr. Trumaa'a. He thereby con- 
tnbuted to the drajnaUc auspeiue and

a>j Tatk«

T%ty alas think that he should hare stasgered hi* 
Rsaaazj of hla world-wide flndincj Instead of squeei- 

them Into a alagi;. forty>thr«e mlnule statement 
that was dimcult to dlgtiU

JnUTAKT—SecreUry ManhaU'* military tralnlnc, 
t cesne. aecounla for his behavior In his new cltUlan 

r>3st. Be dJd sot want (o dl.wuu torrlgn relations 
at an oaUl he bad aurrcyed the whole field and 
staSJed his aubonllaatas’ rrporla. Then, as when he 
oicd to bnef his staff oa a war operation, he felt that 
he ahoald cover every major Is-̂ ue.

His anay backcmund abo shows in his handling of 
pRM ctiBfciTDCcs and In his rtorcanluUon of the 
sUle depaitas«»L When he withes to give Infonna- 
tJao of a eonfldenuaj nature, he barks “off the record" 
at the cewaen. wh» pocket their pencils and nole- 
bxks «1th pande^nu prtclslon. His “̂ ow on the 
nvord' aoufuauon Is equally snappy—and forbidding.

poblic cnafldencc In Mr. ifarshall, however, 
may han one Important effect on the American at- 
Utade fcstart IntemaUosal problems. If  auch fair 
and abJe emlsaanw as he and former Secretary Jame* 
naacSs Byrnes cannot aecoUale satUfactory agree* 
tnenta. the average cltlan may conclude that the 
ecetronnlal Uroea ar« Insoluble, and that, unforlun- 
atKy. St may be time for the U. S. to reexamine and 
nortiat JU whole foreign poUcy.

BUI*—Secretaiy J . A. Knig. who doubles In brat* 
as sohd toela administrator, apparently haa no fear 

wMwal of a aauon wide coal atrike on March 31 
-wfeea John L. LcwUI ao-called Uuc* with the gov 
ezaacnt expirw.

As a possible pnlode to export of coal to reUera the 
BKttih ctUU. >Cr. Krug ha* qultely tennlnated gov* 
ensBcat controls over tadustrlal aUxkpUlng of bltum* 
t«*a. T%e order forbidding hoarding was luued a* 
a tnnatmUoB measure during the mlnera' atrlka last 
"isuscr.

Ur. K m 's  naprtslng acUon b  thought to be based 
B the fact that D. 8. could hardly ahlp abroad 

•0 Xag as an official dectre, a* veU as the prospect of 
an April ctMaUon of producUon, recognized the exlst- 
eev» o; a jhonage in this country. His experts admit 
that plans hare be«n drawn for helping out the 
Bnuah. de^ta the vague LewU threat of another 
-aiixit en ApHI fool’s day.

AB.\OKMALCT—In  raumg the rwlrlcUocs, the 
aecwary of thi interior caused aom# eyebrow-Uftlng 
by giving aa indirect compUment to the United Mina 

pTRideni, Mr. Truman'a hardy foeman.
■T̂»» cabinet member not«l that coal producUon In 
»  Uit week of January was JJ.700,000 tons, as against 

a na.-mal ostput of about 10.000.000 tons, and he paid 
tribjle to the mlnera’ fine recorti.

CRher pwJdenUal aides have advised aa atUapt to 
make peate of a sort wiih John I. Their auggesUons 
haxe CNwa even mo.-e urgent since WUUam Green’s 
U lta l pnsMaal for a union of APL with the CIO Into 
a focaiiab.'e body of li.000.000 workera. with Ur. 
L»«a regarded aa the beat bet to head the proposed 
orsanixiUdn.

T̂ sca. the Bnuah labor govenunenfs economic need* 
and demoerauc po^Ucal exlgencle* combine to win the 
r=sstd Weh.'uaan a few kind ofnclal words for the 
fUtt tace m more than 10 yeara. As a witty Trumanlia- 
oScentd ar.eat tha Krug sutement, "We are getUng 
ba:^ to abaoemalcx.'

Po t

Sh o t s

'h o w  t h i n g s  a p p e a r  -FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

VIEWS OF O T H E R S
JVST TVRN THE DIAL

h ’s s u n  than a litUe aUrtUng to hear a cherub- 
faced *-y®ar-oJd blurt out. "Z gotcha covered with my 

and If ya don't watch It 111 b lu t ya. »eer
Cmain^y most of them don't pick up such talk from 

Ihtir partnii, RepresenUtlve Walt Horan of Wash- 
tnctca t«'ieTes that youngsters llsteiUng avidly.’ to 
r»4la ThnUea* and crtme broadcast* arent learning 
lhasea that a.-e ccaducJve to their own well-being, and 
has caTM far a  congressional mvesUgaUon of auch 
to*afaitt. a «  has introduced a resoluUoa which 
wwsld darct the house interstate commerce committee 
to dttermin* whether It U In the puUlo interest to 
baa sach pnagrams. He believes they have a tendency 
to iUmclatt JurenUe delinquency.

Luunlng to t»» many auch program* undoubtedly 
W50M iwiit tte tlUnklng processes of some chUdren. 
fceit thfW* a much belter way than setting up a ccn- 
gma:.isal csanmlttee to atap auch prt«r*m».

If* m y  lacpl* to ahnt on a radio.' And tbera’* no 
qsickc; way to kUl a radio program th«n to have lu 
tauaen desert.

Ttyt&c to aetUe all the problem* of juvenlla delln- 
Ĉ stacy by lawa and insUtuUon* Just woat work.

Boat be aoae Intelligent Interest aztd culdanca 
Ja the b » t  by the pajrata, and U1 a reaponslbUlty 
that la an too ottea ahlrked today. Parents who eon- 
trol the reading, eating, playing, dressing, aleeplng 
a a i acTie-folng h ^ u  of their small fry too often 
k t  thca Uitto to anything that's on the air—good, 
bad or tndlfferent. A Ultle attention to their listening 
habia wwjldal hurt a thing.—Portland Journal.

S.-C* ago. SparOih Artist Pablo Picasso, 
tosaiK  Of eablsm. painted a portrait of Russian Com
poser Ic»d Stravinsky, himself a daring innovator In 

msiic. The painting when completed, was a 
aasa of aha.*p an^lea and curtts and looked like a 
«tc=!«rta pattera.

S n n u k y  was delighted wlih the muterplece and 
dec&ied to take tt home. When he tried to cross th* 
borter. however, the anthortUta confiscated It and 
«p3KaosKS hfin fttjpJclously.

•What u  tha tBMoas* of this?- demanded the com* 
POKT.

aosld like to know what you a n  doing with thU 
k So u j  aâ ■■ said a ca»tom^ official, pointing to the 
Vcstralt.

'That.'* exrtatfned Stravinsky, drawing himself op 
JwwSy, l a  a map of my faw r-LewUton Tribune.

A N O n m  VERSION 

Dear Pot Bhott:
Yotir Horace Qreeley yarn waa 

okay, but U wasn't the way 1 heard 
It.

The way I  beard It. a pair of 
rooateri were prodded Inlo a fight 
on a piece of paper after their feet 
bad been Inked.

Otherwise, r i l accept your ver- 
lion.

Eeareb

AltAZING
‘BuUfeits" are atUl the most pop

ular dlventOD of college student*. 
Ih la amaxlng revelaUon came in 
recent letter from the t7nlveislty 

t Idaho and quoted a surrey made 
by the phUoaopby prof Uiere.

The prof aald that M  per cent cf 
Uie studenU had placed buUfe*u at 
the t<v of their ptiference lUt Hve 
per cent listing playing chess and 
another three per cent said “Just 
iltUng at home and thinking.'*

All of which prove*, three out of _ 
100 collegians think. Other Just lou 
the bull.

PAPER s u o b t a g e :
Desr Potso:

1 Just wonder who Is causing all 
the paper shortage and urnieceasaiy 
government expense.

In the afternoon mall there waa 
large aheet of fine, expensive 

printing on an extra-large aheet of 
paper. The meaaage waa from the 
Joint committee of reduction of 
nooeasentlal federal expenditures.

Ed
•  • •

SIGNS OF SPRING BETT 
Dear Pot Shot*:

What'* aU U>U 1 read about per
sons seeing nsblns here already. 
Why. of course they do!

The roblna stay tn Twin Palla aO 
winter to avoid tha unpredictable 
wealher of CaUfomla. We have sum* 

ler all winter here.
J la  of U)« C %f C

BIRDS o r  A r s A x n u .  etc.
Dear Polso:

How did these birds get togtther? 
1 noUced the other day In the 

Timea-Newa that a  marriage license 
wu obtained by Donald R. Parrott 
and CaroJee Crow.

Anyway, I  wish them happiness In 
their neat.

Ar4enl Eeader

^A.NY CONNECTION?
Dear Potso: 

r»e Just been wondering If there^ 
any connecUon tn the tact that the 
Twin Falls city elecUcn will be held 
on AprU Fool^ day?

AoxlMa

BACK 'StAPPES

The Pot Shots OfHce Soy say be- 
wan of the back-alapper for it* 10 
to one he hopes to make you cough 
up something.

rAMOtlB LAST LINE 
.  T«9^ I  (hlak we aheald 

•eeede and fe rn  aneUtcr m v  
aUla,

O EN tU U AN  m  TOE 
FOCRTH BOW

nU S E S- roo ^W H tN A  
WOMAN W G t H ' T G E f  U P  
\H V C A R d  H E R  H A IR < 1R )^  
ED  GR/Sh»— .  B U T  N O W  

. J I .S E E M S  
MOST O f
Il m U j r n

The
lovement of Artoaa held a more 

or ien secret iSMttaf a few QlghU 
ago for Sen. Lererett Saltonstall 
Of UataachosetU. a big, laakr, Bot- 
ton a r is to c ra t  
wiUj a gaunt. Lin
colnian tac*, who 
b  being invited 
around the coun
try like.a fresh
man behig rushed 
by a‘ fraterclty.
The ReptibUcant 
of Ticaon Invited 
him to give them 
a spcech and they 
tried to keep the 
matter dark, but 
WUUam Rouiton 
Johnson, tho editor of our evening 
paper. The ClUten. got wind of 
It and broke tha atoiy, and Wil
liam Uathewa, the editor of the 
Star, gave It a whirl with a story 
and plctun on page two, next morn
ing.

The Republicans a n  a minority 
group In AiUona and very self- 
conscious about their Inferiority and 
I commeiul them to the mercy of 
Ura. Eleanor Roosevelt, who Is al
ways taking up for mlnorlUes. The 

of ArUona aren't brash.

t a big

They don’t  demand social equality 
with the Democrats, they know 
their place and keep It In a vol
untary Jim Crow and when they 
persuade a promlneDt eastern 
publican to come to town they take 
him off to their own quarUr, some
thing on the order of a poUUcal 
ghetto, to that no bricklayers or 
truck drlvera or other members of 
the employe class can hear him 
and accuse the Republicans ' '  
sptradlng subversive doctrines.

This illUe meeting for about 360 
confirmed Republicans was held at 
B  nio Oolf and Country club, which 
Is Just about what you have In 
mind when you plctun the golf 
and country club la any small city. 
Attorneys, prominent merchants, 
docton, retired old geezen and the 
like. Patriots, of co«irse. the Re- 
publlcaiu ate but Republicans nev- 
erthelea and atrangely apart be
cause It Is so long since they have 
won that thê r seem to feel that the 
majority of Uie voters wouldn’t 
want to be Republicans, anyway.

The Democrats are different They 
an  bold and bumpUous. One night 
when yin. Roosevelt was trooping 
they brought her to the biggest audi
torium tn town, having first billed 
her act like the circus or the em
balmed whale, and packed the place 
and ahe was on her way with about 
•IJOO for her end. as eas>- as bre;\k- 
Ing sticks. A few nights befon Sen
ator Baltonstall came to town. 
Carey UcWUUams was booked to 
give hit show, which consists of a 
talk. piDbably about the Oakles and 
Arkles and the CIO. which are part 
of hla line.

Ur. Ucwmiarns U a California 
new dealer. but just a second- 
stringer and still, he too. prob
ably would have hung them from 
the raften tn the big hall, except 
that be didn't show up. The paper 
said his plane was grounded or 
something.-

Bllott Roosevelt tould g< 
bouse or Ickes or any of tt 
the Republicans a n  Jealous ot their 
show-horsa and turround them 
with fellow-Republlcans, of whom 
then an  Just barely enough to 
surround a skinny guy, so. In this 
case, all Senator Baltonstall got out 
cf his trip was the regular *2 din
ner. He didn't make a vote out ot 
it because the only ones who wen 
Invited wen p ^ le  who were for 
him, anyway.

T)ten Is soae dirty work going 
.a  In party nglstraUons thst Is 
similar to the Infiltration of the 
communists fai some of the unions 
of the a o ,  such as the Newspaper 
guild and the Ulne, Mill and Smel
ter Workers. People register as 
Democrats who, everyone suspects, 
a n  secret Republicans, so that when 
the primaries come along they . 
voU for the Democrats who would 

If elected or f 
the wont kind of Democrats on 
sUly theory that If tha nominee b  
pnposterous enough, even the re* 
gulsr Democats wouldn't vote for 
him and tho regular Republican 
would get elected. One result of this 
b  that the Democrats get the big 
reglstnUon and another Is that 
the state hsant gone Republican 
since Hoover beat Smith.

tJndoubtedly there 1s a subver
sive Republican vote on the Demo- 
craUc line, but It hasn't been enough 
to sabotage the party. One Repub
lican candidate for governor Jiut 
took down and dldnt even go 
through the motions of making a 
campaign which was wbe In a way, 
at that, because he would have 
been wasting hb time and strength.

It  was strange to hear memben 
of the Republican underground 

befon the
whether Mr. Saltonstall would be 
the compromise candidate after 
Dewey and Taft get through beat
ing each other's ears off tn the IBiS 
convenUon. Tlib b  dbcusscd as 
though 11 wen a foregone conclusion 
and yet, seriously considering that 
eventually, they kept It to them
selves and away from the voters. 
Including the kids who will be voting 
for their first pnsldenUal candidate 
In IW . The man with whom they 
would hope to win.

ona. and you can't put It down to 
the fact that Clarence Buddlngton 
Kelland, the state chairman, b  a 
carpet-bagger, either. Possibly a 
fourth of the populaUon a n  carpet
baggers now, meaning people who 
came out from the east and midwest 
and parts of the south because 
Arbona b  new country and rumble 
John Boettlnger and hb wife, Anna 
the daughter of late FDR, a n  bag
gers. too, and mon lately come by 
several years than Bud Kelland 
and meeting araund tn Democratic 
politics as thouth they were covered 
wagon stock.

Nope, It la a pathetic lelf-con- 
•clousnets and sense of Inferiority 
complicated by a natural unerring 
knack for doing the dumt>e8t things.

Now Ur. Baltonstall haa been and 
gone and you would have thought

BOB HOPE
A poup out ben Is trying to pat 

ovar the idea of having a 'national 

bugh week.- It wlU start April l 
and wind up April 1.

The Idea b  for everybody to laugh 
and do slUy and 
ridiculous thlngs.1 

For an opcnlnL 
they want Preal
dent Truman to 
be photognphed, 
at the zoo feeding 
peanats to th  ' 
elephants.

A snapahot ofl 
Leo D uroohe rl 
smiling at a judge! 
might fit in here,
too. M  Bm

D u r in g  th  
week candy stores will sell nothing 
but Snickers.

AIK the radio shows, have agreed 
to help out. “John's OUicr Wife” wlU 
be changed to "John’s Other botUe 
of Laughing Gas.'

But It's going to be tough on the 
mystery shows. The only way theyll 
be able to kill anybody wUl be to 
tickle their feet until they die 
laughing.

U looks as If they'n very terloui 
about national bugh week. At least 
I got a telegram from the organizer 
saying, "please cancel your program 
for that week. We think It’s a gnat 
Idea and we don't want It loused 
up."

It  has great possibilities, but 
starting national laugh week on 
April 1 b  a bod Idea. After March 
IS we'll need mon than two weeks 
to get back In tho mood.

the little exclusive rally at the coun
try club was a cocklng-maln or 
that Saltonstall was a sort ot Dll- 
Unger and as hot as a pistol.

A communist author of a dirty 
book out barnstorming on a per- 
centoge under a lecture bureau back 
In New York would get cancelled 
by wire If he or she didn't ouUJraw 

at least three to one a senator 
who b  one of the best the Repub- 
Ucans have and one of the best of 

time on cspltol hlU. too.

Free Clinic for 

Hard of Hearing

New “Hearin^-Lensea” 

To Be Demonstrated 

A t TNrln Falla

J. E. Loughrey, e:

RAINBOLT'S

tlclan, will be tn Twin Falls Friday, 
February 31, to conduct a free cUnlo 

for the hard of hearing at the Rog- 
crson Hotel, 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

Loughrey offers hb  new scientific, 

free dlagaosb to snyone troubled 
with any degree of deafness at ab- 

soluUly no obllgaUon.

'Thb personal diagnosis," ssid ' 
Loughrey. “b  (wised on results of 
Acoustlcon's now ‘speecb-hesrlng 
test' and points out with sclentlflo 
accuracy the exact nature of a per
son's defective hearing, Just as a 
scientific eye examlnaUon deter
mines the degree of defective vision."

New ‘ ilearlog-Lensei’'  Shown

One of the most dramatic of tha 
many scientific discoveries made 
during the war resulted In a develop- 
ment called •■Hearlng-Lenses." These 
special "lenses” are now being used 
In a plan perfected by America's 
oldest manufactunr of hearing aids, 
to correct almoet any typo of d»- 
feclve hearing.

The latest development of these 
"Hearlng-Lenses." featured In th# 
new Acoustlcon -Supcr-Power" Unl- 
pac, will be demonstrated by Lough- 
ny  at tho fno clinic.

Loughrey pointed out that thoi# 
unable to come to he Rogerson Hotel 
could probably obtain the free diag
nosis and a private demonstration 
In their homes, by phoning Ur, 
Loughrey at tho hotel Private sp- 
polntments, he said, would be flUed 
In the order received, as far u  pos- 
slble^Adv.

”W*i cannot tell a  He”. , 
KILLY’S DONUT SHOP bares 
the most tasty donuts ever put 
to a man's mooth. Come in and 
buy Just oofl or a dozen or mora. 
We sell them r«tiU and whole
sale. No other doufihnut has the 
deliciously different taste that 
oun has. One trial wui be am i^  
pnof.

^cdJL i.O ck ihcr

RADIATOR

Don’t Take Chances

Zf 70UI ffiglne ta 
t a t l n c  youTa 

htadlag for costly 
^ tno b ls . Drtya tn 

^-wo-U find tha 

•  aad effect 

cure ta a Jlfty.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Good Placa ta  Do B O tam r  
D «dg*- lty«M tK -fteM  W $

N ow  you can go to Chics- 

go and all the cue as you 

please—return whenyou’n  

ready. OTerland G re y  

bouod now  olTen greatly 

iocreaied tcbedulet from 

LoiAogeleito Chicago, and 

from Portlaod to the eau 

via Salt Lake City. You can 
go for a  let Im  ibanjou tbiahl 

A»k your Deare«’ OvcN 
la n d  G rey ho und  agen7 

about ichedulet aod low 

co it round trip fares to 

aoywbere In America.

• MAX L. BROWN 

Union Bns Depot •  U1 tsd Bt. E, «  Pbeaa UOO

G R E Y H O U N D
p r iK A iio  I I  u m o a  ,?AfiL*i.o ' i !5 S y o » A iio
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Varied Social

Medtl Molhtn 
Nomlniitlons f v  the Model Mother 

of ItUho vui be aaepted usUl 9:S0 
a. m. 'niundft7 br a wmmlttee of 
Bustoea and Profnsloaal iromen 
headed b ; M n. Frankie Alworth. 
This erent Is belns held tn coopera
tion with the American Mothers’ 
Commltte« of the  Oolden Rule 
FDundaUon.

The eomnUttee re<piejta that aU 
women's orsanluUons in this area 
stibmll nomlnaUons complete with 
quaUfylos tnfonnatlon on the nom
inee to nortocfl Schulu at her of-

» llee at the Twin Palls county court- 
hou&e. A third commlttte member. 
Myrtle Anderson, will also aid In 
the final selections. Nominations bjr 
Individuals will also be weleonsed. 
Mrs. Alworth said.

The Model Mother nominations 
from this ana will be forwarded 
Thtirsday to M n. OUdys Swank. 
Lewiston, recently appointed Idaho 
chalRnan of thtf nstlanal committee.

*  r- *
Camp Fire Crenp

The Owasaka Camp Plro OlrU cn- 
tertalned Dculali Way and Mrs. Al- 
bertlne de’Schepper and Ihelr moth
ers at a tea recently at the home of 
their suardUn. Mrs. Harold Den«Ie.

Patty Elliott «'as In charte of the 
program. Mrs. de’Schepper spoke to 
the £lrls on “Holland when she was 
a jlrl." A musical program was pre- 
aentcd by members of the group.

The table was lace covered and 
featured llahled candles and swcet- 
peas. Miss Way and Shirley Larson, 
president of tlie group, presided at ■ 
the table.

Other guesU at Uie party were 
Mra. O. P. Jacobs. Mrs, Alfred Pclers, 
Mrs. Ralph Elliott, Mrs. M, A. Con- 
die. Mrs. C. A. Ballard. Mrs. Olen 
Hatcher. Mra. J . W, Pawley. Mrs, 
Howard Plshcr. Mrs, Harold Soper, 
Mrs. Harlo Kline. Hosel Holloway, 
Sylvia Way, Lois Soper, Joan FhJier, 
Carolyn Larson and Mary Jean Dea- 
Ble.

*  *  *

Squllta Club 
Mrs. Arllne Puller and Mrs. Lenore 

Bird were appointed as a committee 
to make up IIM7 etub books at a 
xnoetlns of the Squllla club at the 
home of Mrs. Bett}> Davis. Mrs, 
Velda Taylor, president, offlcUled at 
the btulneas meeting.

I t  was announced Utat a poUuck 
•upper and pinochle part}' wilt be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul MUIer at 8:30 pm. on Feb. 38.

Following the social hour refresh
ments were uneH  bj- the hostess.

*  «  «

Good vnu CInb 
The Qood Will club met at the 

homo of Mrs. Jack Dell. The white 
elephant wa.̂  donated by Mrs. Edna 
Rodman and was won by Mr*. Dell.

Members turned In UO garments 
to the Red CroM lor the winter sew
ing which Included 10 complete baby 
layettes. Members made plans toi 
the annual birthday dinner 
March.

Tlie menu l.i In charge of Mrs. 
Pred BerUwh: decorations. Mra. 
John Roemer: kitchen supervised 
by Mrs. Oeome Wlrtchlng; aen'lng 
In charge ol Mrs. Haskell Carr: 
program In charge of Mrs. Pay 
Hann.

The cl^b program for the after
noon was In charseof Mn.-Harry 
Wilson and Mrs. Wlrschlng. Mem
bers will meet again with Mr*. 
Bertsch, 381 Second avenue west 
on Feb. X.

Magic Valley 
Social_Tid-Bits

CAFTLEFORD, Feb. 1»—A bene, 
fit carnival will be sponaored by the 
Castleford LDS church on Feb. 38. 
There will be booths, food, dancing 
and a program. The proceeds from 
the carnival wUl be used to build 
a new church building. The comalt* 
tees for the carnival are headed by 
Mrs. Fem Brown, general chairman, 
and Mrs. Blanche WlUlanu and 
Mra. Velma Allred.

*  *
JEROME. Feb, 1»—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Otto were hosts at a dinner 
recently. Bridge was played with 
honors awarded to Mrs. Verle Sulli
van, Ted Druchner, Mra. Warren 
Kayes and Olb Tilley.

auesU were Mr. and Mrs. Kayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruchner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oave Detweller, Mr. and Mrs. 
TlUey and Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan. 

*  *  ♦

JEROME, Feb. IB -  The U IN I 
Bridge club met at the home of Mrs. 
Bert Oils recently. Two tables of 
bridge were In play. A dessert pre
ceded the play. Prises were awarded 
Mn. Prank Burkhalter and Mrs. 
SamEakln.

Couple Honored 
The Lucky T*-clvc club entertained 

at a houiewarmlng recently in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stnalley.

The guests spent Uie evening ploy
ing card*. Mrs. Sam Crlunore and 
Art Childers received high scores. 
Irene Childers and Marlon Morgan 
received low score prlics. At the 
close of the evening a luncheon wns 
served. Mr. ond Mrs. Ployd Hard
wick and Mr. and Mrs. 1,-irry Mor
gan were guests.

' ¥ ¥ ♦
Senior Walther Uagne 

The Rev. R. C. Muhly, pastor of 
the Immanuel Lutheran church, 
pre.’tlded at the meeting of the Senior 
Walther league recently. Commu
nity alnglng.waa featured. Betty 
Lou Heller led the discussion on 
■Tithing."

BUHL. Feb. l»-Tho Rcbckah as
sembly had a dinner at the Metho> 
dlst chureh In honor of the fttate 
assembly president, Iklrs, Edltl) Plor- 

!, Emmett, who paid her'official 
visit at that time. Mrs. Lillian 
Hughes, OoQdlng, state vlce-prcsl- 
dent, was also present. Guests were 
iresent from Ta-ln Palls. Filer and 
Uagereian. The president and vice- 
president gave talks. Five glrb from 
Hagerman gave an acrobatic stunt 
and tap dtince,

*  *  ¥
BUHL. Feb, ll>-Thc Jay-C-Ett«a 

held a special meeting and dinner at 
the C. L  Allen home honoring their 
sUte prcjldent. Mrs. Janet Ingvol- 
stad, Kellogg. During the program 
hour. Mrs. Ingvolslad gave a talk. 
The Rev. n . W. Jackson, pastor of 
the f^ararene church, spoke on “Bet
ter Homes and Parents." Several 
girls from Hagerman gave a tap 
dance. Mr*. A. C, Radford sang a 
solo; accompanied by Mrs. Wayne 
Hancock.

*  *  *
HAZSXTON. Peb, 19—The Pebru- 

an' meeting of the Haielton chapter 
of the American War Mothers was 
held In the home economics room ot 
the high school. The president. Mrs. 
Margaret Kohnhont, presented each 
member with a new yearbook. Pinal 
arrangements were made for the 

lie of quIIt with Mrs. Harry Ross 
and Mrs, P. Simons on the commit
tee, A plea was made (or cotton 
scrap material for anoUier quUt, to 
be made by Mrs. Arrle Wood and 
Mr*. Ulllan OrlHlUi.

The next meeting will feature 
seBlng on the new backdrop for the 
high school stage. This meeting has 
been colled for 1 pm. on March 10.

aOODINO, Peb, IB-Two candi
dates. Mrs, Lulu 0111 and Mrs. An  ̂
gellne Calkin.-!, were received Into 
Mnrguerlle Rebckah lodge No. 
the regular meeting. Nola ColIlnKs. 
noble grand, presided for the InlUa- 
tory degree, with Mra. Wava Wljlt- 
bread, staff captain, of the drill

Plans wert discussed •‘eoncemlng 
parUelpatlon on the program of the 
dUtrlet meeilng to be held in Je
rome Peb, 2«. A repre*nit;illve group 
of the Ooodlng lodge will attend 
the meeting.

Following the buslncM meeting 
and InltlaUon a social hour wus en
joyed. Lunch was sen-ed by Mrs. 
Lois Beerly and Mr*, EleanorBn-ant. 

♦ ¥ ¥
BUHL. Peb, 10 — Mrs. Vernon 

Patch, president. oJflclated at 
business meeting of Uie newly 
ganlscd guild of the EpL<copnI cliurch 
when the group met at her home.

Following a buslncs.̂  meeting there 
was a dlscu-wlon ot the service of 
holy communion whioh was followed 
by a social hour. The next meeting 
win be with Mrs, Oraee Wegener at 
8 p, m., Marclt 11.

¥ *  ¥
HAZELTON, Feb, 10-Mra. Anne 

Schnsader was surprised on her 
birth anniversary by the Goodwill 
club, with a handkerchief shower. 
The evening was spent socially.

PAUL. Peb, IB-In a candlelight 
ceremony Sunday. Peb. 2. Dma 

Mayer, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Mayer, Paul, became the bride of 
La(e Marshall, lleybum. son o( Mr. 

and Mra. H. E. Marshall. Lenl. Utah.
The Rev. E. E. Ketterllng per

formed the double ring ceremony 
In the Congregational church at 
Paul. Mrs, Ketterllng presided for 
the music, Mrs. Lillian Hleb and 
Mr*. Esther PlUer presented a vocal 
duet.

Por her wedding the bride was In 
a white satin go«-n trimmed with 
white lace entmln. The gown was 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line. fitted bodice and long sleeves. 
Her fingertip veil waa held In place 
by an orange blossom tiara. Her 
bouquet was of red rosebuds.

The bride was attended by Rosie 
Knopp as maid of honor. ML« 
Knopp wore a blue net gown wlU» 
0 corsage of red rosebuds. Bride’s 
maldi were Helen Mayer and Viola 
Parwom. They were gowned In pink 
and blue and wore matching Amer
ican beauty rosebud corsages. 
Sharon Mayer nnd Juanita Schaf
fer. nieces of the bride, were Hower 
girls. They were dressed In match
ing dresses of pink and blue chiffon 
trimmed In white lace with a sweet
heart neckline. Tliey carried 
gay bouquets.

The bridegroom’s mother, Mr*. H, 
E. Marshall, wore a blue nflerooon 
dress with a yellow rwebud cor
sage. Mrs. Anna Mayer, mother of 
the bride, wore a dark blue after
noon dress with a yellow rojebud 
corsage. Olen Anderson. Burley, 
was the be.it mnn. Ushera were 
Johnny Mayer, brother of the bride, 
and Don Handy, Heybum. • 

Following the ceremony a recep- 
tion was held at the home of Mr.'i, 
.Mnycr for the wedding party and 
relatlvf*. Por traveling the bride 
wore a brown suit wlUi red acces
sories.

Tlie bride attended Paul schools 
and has been employed at the tele- 
phone office and Gene’s confcctlon- 
cry In Burley.

Marshall has been In ihe trucking 
bu*lnr.« since his discharge from 
Uie servlec.

The couple will make Uielr liome 
In Pau l. A wedding dance and 
shower was held In honor of ihe 
couple at the Y-Dell In Burlty re
cently,

VUIl In Dulil 

Tlie T»'in PalU Jny-C-Ettrs were 
guests ot Uie Buhl Jny-C-mies 
^c.iday evening. About 3S Jrora 
Twin Falls attended the meeting 
held In the American Legion hall at 
7:30 p. m.

The card tables were decorated 
wlUi miniature hatchets and Iors. 
Hatchet cards marked each place.

Pollom’lng the bu.ilness meeting 
pinochle and bridge were played.

Varied Social

Trimrbiir R e b ^h '
The Primrose Rebekah lodge met 

at the Odd Fellows hall TUeaday 
evening with Mra. Mae DoolltUe, 
noble grand, ofiiclatlng.
• A letter was read from SUte Prei- 

Went, Mra. Edith Florence, Nampa, 
one from H. M. Holler and a letter 
from Mrs. Edith M. Stevensot:, 
matron at the Odd PellDva home 
In CaldweU.

Marjorie Benedict presented Anna 
Wilson and Mra. Rose A. Wright, 
two transfer members from DuhL 
Mrs, Gladys Shaw, manihall. Intro
duced Mra. Annette Mahnken, who 
was Installed as officer to Uie vice 
grand by Di-puty President; Mrs. 
Margaret WatLi.

A memorUl tribute was paid to 
the late Mrs. Lyda SUflng. Plans 
were completed to attend a district 
meeting In Filer on Feb. M, Mra. 
Margaret Watts, chairman, will pre- 
*ent the tribute to the flag,

Mrs. Ella Long Is chairman of the 
memorial program. Mra. Irene Kites, 
Shoshone Opal lodge, visited the 
roup.

A Valentine -axcluuige featured 
the program, which was In charge 
of Mrs. Hattie tnils. RefreshmenU 
were lerved, Mrs. Margaret Baker 
was chairman of the refreshment 
:ommlitee.

¥ ¥  ¥
Attend Convention 

Mrs. Artell Kelly, Twin Pall* Jay- 
C-Elle president, and Mrs. W. O. 
Brom’n, secretary, attended a *taU 
directors meeting of Jay-C-Ettes and 
Jaycees In McCall recently.

Mr*. Kelly and Mrs. Brown visited 
with Mr. and .Mrs. John T. Mathew* 
»'hlle In McCall. A buslnes* meet- 
ng and luncheon dinner and danc- 
ng highlighted the meeUngs. The 
welcome was given by Don Ingvol- 
stad. Kellogg, A talk was given 
by Pete Beal, Caldwell, naUonal 
director,

Mra. Kelly and Mrs. Brown drove 
to Jerome wlili Mr. and Mr*. Del 
Shearer, Jerome. Shearer It the 
Jerome Jaycce president.

¥ ¥  ¥
SocUla rUnned 

A series of prc-aprlng socials, 
sponsored by Uie Eagles lodge. wUl 
be Inaugurated tn the lodge rooma 
of Odd Fellows hall. Ray Moon, pres
ident of the organleaUon, 
nounced.

Eagles and their wives and special 
guests wilt be welcomed to the danc- 
ing^ard parties. "Good music will 
be assured." Moon said. Only Eagle 
mttnbershlp cards u-lll be honored at 
the entrance.

Special program, and entertaln- 
lent committees will be appointed 

lor the coming aoclol and each of 
llie Uiree succeeding ones scheduled 
March 3, 10 and 17 At the Odd Pel- 
low,? hall. Feature of the Peb, 21 so- 
clal will be a floor ahow to be pre
sented by local talent.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ofdcera Elected 

Mrs. M. C. Olltison was elected 
chairman of the a r u  department ot 
tlie Ttt'enUeth Century club at a 
recent meeUng of the group In the 
American Legion hall.

Other officers ehofien were Mrs 
Kent Tatlock. vice-chairman, and 
Mrs. Max Lloyd, .-iccretary.

Mrs. C. M. Ludlow and Mr*. IL L.

MRS. WESLEY E. MeCOy 
(The Album pholo-iUft engravlag)

PILER, Feb, 19-Shlrley McCabe, 

daughter of Mra. Viola McCabe, and 

Wealey B. McCoy, son ot Mr. and 

Mrs. B. A. McCoy, were married at 
Elko at 11;30 ajn. Sunday, Peb, B. by 
Oeorgo Bouckner, Jujllee of Uie 
peace. • •

They were attended by Mr, and 
Mra. Kenneth Hurlburt, Twin Palls, 
■me bride wore an aqua v ôel suit 
with black aoceasoriea. Mr*. Hurlburt 
wore a green suit with black acces
sories. Mr. and Mrs. McCoy will live 
on hts father's farm near Filer 
whleli McCoy will operate this 
Ing year.

Weddings,
-Engagements

logsett gave talks on music, crafta 
and religion of the "American In
dian,” Mrs. P. D. Wlbon was 
program chairman (or the after-

Mr*. Lanr Armga. Mra. Lyle O. 
SmlUi and Pred Olds furnished Uie 
Indian music.

The hostess committee for tli# lea 
hour Included Mra. A. W. Young, 
chairman: Mra. A. S. Henson, Mrs. 
Ray Lincoln. Mrs. L. M. Winters 
and Mn. E. H. Olmstead.

Tha aru department went on 
record recommending legislation to 
provide funds to carry out the 
recommendation ot the Peabody 
survey.

BDHL, Feb. 19-LuclUe Edmood*. 
Rupert, and Stanley W. BUlr, 
Aberdeen, were united In marriage 
on Feb. 13 in a ceremony performed 
by the Rer. Olln Parrett ot the Buhl 
Methodist church at the home of 
the bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Jessie 
Murphy, Castleford.

The bride wore a light gray *ult 
with an orchid corsage, and as a 
token of sentiment, a strand ot 
pearl*, a gift of the bridegroom. She 
also wore a pair of gold earrings 
belonging to the bridegroom'* 
mother. Mrs. Murphy wore a black 
crepe afternoon frock. Mrs. Pred 
Maus, gowned In blue wool crepe, wu 
matron of honor. Pred Haus was tha 
best man.

Carol Ann Haus. dressed In a blue 
eiiecked taffeU dress and carrying 
and old fashioned nosegay of pink 
iweetpea* and white narclssua acted 
IS flower girl. Mra. Haus is the 
sUter of the bridegroom.

This was the flrat marriage cere
mony Uie Rer, Mr. Parrett had 
performed in Idaho. He recenUy 
moved to Buhl from the east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pink. Blue Parly

Mrs. Kenneth Springer waa hon
ored at a pink and blue ahower ati 
he home of her mother. Mrs. John 
Dytr recenUy. The altemoon was 
pent playing pinochle and In vlsll- 
ng. M rs. Springer received gUta 

from the group.
Refreshments were served. Those 

altending were Mra. Joe Eaton, Mr*. 
Laura EaUwi, Mrs. Arnold Baker. 
Mra. Joe Peterson, Mn. Ben Trent. 
T*'ln Palls; Mra. C. O. Baker. Mr*. 
Itoy Baker and Mrs. Ed Quinn. 
Hansen, and Mra. Robert White, 
Filer.

Calendar
The Lucky Twelve eltib «1H meet 

wlUi Mrs. B. O. Huftman at 3 p. 
Thursday.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Hagerman PTA will meet at 

8 p. m. Monday, Feb. 34. In the high 
school building.

¥ ¥ ¥ •
The Newcomers' club will aponaor 

a dessert-brtdge party at 8 pm. 
Thursday la the Rogerson hotel.

¥ ¥ ¥
The World Day of Prayer will be 

conducted at 3;30 p. m. Friday, Feb. 
31. at the Nazarene chureh on Sixth 
avenue and Fourth sUeet north.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Royal Nelghbora of America 

will meet at the Odd Fellows hall 
at 8 p, m. Friday. AU vislUng mem- 
bere are welcome.

¥ ¥ ¥
The EpLieopal guild of the Church 

of the Ascension will meet at 3:30 
p, m. Thursday at Uio home ot Mrs. 
H. P. Laird, 1325 Deventli avenue 
east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Because of the World day of 

prayer meeUng on Friday, members 
of the Dan McCook circle of the 
Ladles of the OAR have postponed 
Uieir meeUng unUl Friday, Peb. 38.

_______
mMt $X l : »  p. m. 'nwaday in 
cboreb ptrlan tor a c o m i  
hmebeoq. itanben are'M ind
hrin* i  -w m A  i ...........................
and (able aerrk*.

«  «
*nia Fidelity rlaa of tb« '

dlst church wlS bold a pottaek din-':: 
ner at 7 p. m. ‘thttnilar t f  Ow - ; 
home of Earl O 'Ham* aouUi at 
the city. Ueabert are r«que(t«d-(a • 
bring Uble terrlcc.

¥ ¥■ •
The Dorcas society ot tha Amer

ican Lutheran church vin meet at 
(he home of Mn. A. H. Boe. I t t l 
Pifth avenue east, at 3:M p, m. 
Thursday.

*  ¥ ♦ . . _
Member* of Uie TownMnd dub 

No. I and friends will bold a pi 
at 8 p. m. today in the Idaho Po _  
company auditorium. Members are 
requested to bring card tabUa and 
table service.

¥- ¥ ¥
The Twin Falls seeood ward Re- 

llel society will sponsor a baxaar 
and cooked food sale at 3:30 p. m. 
Thursdsy,

PLAN DEHONSTBATIOH 
OAKLEY. Feb. 19—A reprtaent*- 

Uve from the extension department 
of Uie University of Idaho win glTe 
a demonsaatlon in nutriUoa at 2 
?. m. Saturday in the home eeooom* 
let room ot Use high acho^

QUALITY
Tnjiy thoughtful service li a precloui quollty whkh 

money alone cannot boy. Il Is motf often found 

omong ihoie experienced, fruitworthy Initihrtloni 

which hove ochleved o  name through many yeon of

There is 
none better

D riP o ffe e

There's lots o f cxcilcmcnt 

about our w onderfu l new 

collection o f spring  coat 
beauties. They’re /till- 
biotcn /o r luxurious fla t

tery . . .  they're softlu  con

toured, fine ly  deta iled . . .  
thei/'re everythinp you've 
always wanted in  a  coat. 

Select your favorite  here 
noiol

$24.95 to $59.95
Shorties, Rcffulfira 

Sports and Dress

There's Always Something New at

u n m c ^ im o n J^
READY-TO-WEAR

1 «  Sbwhone North
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Follow
IMay 1-3-3 
bune
July 39-30.31 Aus.

IMsy 20-37-28 
July 3-3.4*-4* 

1 Au«. 6-fl-T
ISgpL

|M#y 23-3«-25' 
JuneJ8-»'-J0 Julyl 
July I7-U-19 
|au8. 20-2I‘M-23

May 13<14*15 
June n.IB.19-30 
Aur. 3-3* .i 
a«pt. 7«-a-9.io

April 28-23-30 
May 39-30*-30*-3l 
July W-13-18 
Aul. H-n«.18-10

Cowboys

M»y 7*8*B 
Juns s-io-n-is 
July n-13-13* 
Auc. >2-13-U-»5

M»y 16*17-1B'.19
jun# ai.n*-J3
July S3-24-2J 
Aut. 38-20-30-31*

30-21.33 
June 24-2S-38-3T 
July 5-B*-7 
Iaue. 8-0-]0’-lt 
IMay 4*-i-0 
bune 5-8.7-e* 
Guly 2(t.27*.38

lM»y 13-H-ia 
June 17-18-10-30 
AUR. 3-3*-4 
Stpl. 7»-8-B»lO

IMiy 10-11'-13 
June 13-H-1J*-1« 
July 30*-3l-33 
Iau«. 3««-M-2fl-37

May 23-24-3A'
June 38-39*-30July 
July n.18-18 
Aug. 30-31-33-33

on the

lAprU 38-29-30 
May 39-30*-30*-3I 
July M-15-18

I6-I7**18-ll)

IMiy 1-3-3 
June l*.2-3-4 
Ijuly 3S-30-31 Aug. 
Isfpt. 4.5-8

I Times-News

\jiy 4‘-5-0 
Junf S-e-7-8* 

•6*-7 
Aug, B-9-lO’-U

June 0-I0-U>!3 
July 33-34-25 
Aug. 38-29-30-31*

IMay 16-U-1B*-18 
June 31-33*-23 
July 20-37*-28 
Sept. l*.r-3-3

|M»y 30.31-23 
June 24.3i-38-3T
July
lAug, 13-13-U-15

\uy 20-21-33 
June 34.35-36-37 
July : b-27*-28 
Sept.

|M«y 16-l7-18*.lfl 
June 31-32*-23 
July n-12-13* 
|Aug. 12-13-14-lS

|M»y 4‘-5-8 
IJune S-6-7-8* 
July 33-34-35 
|Aug. 38-30-30-JI*

IM»y 7-8-8 
June 0-I0.1M3 
July 8.fl'-7 
|Aug. B-O'lO'-n

M»y lo-Il*
June 13-14-16‘-18 
July 30*.31-23 
Aug. 34«-35.38-37
lUy 38.37-38 
July 3-3-4*.4* 
Aug. a-e.7 
StpL n.13.13-14*

Sport

Mty 38.30‘-30*-si 
July 14-lS-t8 
Aug. I8-1T.I9.J#

At SALT LAKE

H ty  10-11‘*13 
June I3-14-lS‘-lfl 
July 20*.31-23 
Aug. 34»-35-38-37

M»y 2«-27-:a 
July 3-3-4M* 
Aug. 6-8-7 
Sept. 11-13-13-14*

May 23-24-J3'
June 28-2S*-30 Julyl 
July 17.18-19 
Aug. 30-21-22-23
May 13-14-15 
June 17-1B-19-20 
Aug. 3-3M 
Sept. 7»-B-9-10
May 1-2-3 
June l*,2-3-<
July 39-30-31 Aug. 1 
Sept. 4-5-8

Page

HAILEY, BELLEVUE TRIUMPH
3 More ‘Suli’ 
Tourneys W ill 
Begin Tonight

____ I get iindw w*y b it
nlght-lhe Wttod rlier tubdbUlcl « l 
lUUey. Three mer«—the north tide 
kt Bboahen*. the MlnUC»saU »l 
Bopert and the aoalh ilde at Kim* 
b«riy—«ritl be Unnehed tonight. The 
m th l«itrtum»l—the King lllll at 
WendtU—will btgln tomerrow night.

HAILBV, r*b. 19 -  Coach Don 
BlakeJry’s Hailey Wolverines and 
Coach Wayne Toyer’a Bellevue ag- 
CTtgatlon Ton the opening gomej la 
the Wood r im  lubdlsirtet hero last 
nlfht, thus glTlng then an advan* 
toge In the douBle.cllnUnaUon bu- 
lutboU event.

The Wolirerlne* doimed Carey, 
68-14. with L. Smith, a subsUtuie. 
Mttlug the pace with six Held goaU. 
^ h t  ItoUey players broke into the 
scoring.

CorcT Beaten
Only In the first quarter Old Carey 

give HtUe7 much trouble. Then 
Coach Blakeley'* ladi hod only an 
B.« lead. HowiTer, they Jumped tnto 
ft 37*7 sdwstass and were leading 

‘ 39-» when the fourth <juart«r wu 
remched.

Bellenie hod •  lot more trouble 
subduing Ooodlnc SUl«. 36-33. 
Coach Toj-er'» team W , lO-C afKr 
the fln t quarter. IS-tO at the hair 
«nd 33«17 after three periods. How
ever, they were outoeortd sU u 
thrss In th* flasl fruni.

In  ese of ths gusea that will de< 
temtne i ^ t  team enters the girls'

' dUtrict teureomtnt at Haselton In 
March, Bellme girls won. 17-lS. 
■with Ulis Merrick scoring 10 of her 
team's points. MUs MaeUe counted 
kU but four ef Hailey's poLnU.

BoUen* GIrU Rally 
s Tlie' U&nu were tied. fi>9. at the 

end of the tin t iiuortcr, but Hailey 
surged to the frant. 10.8, at the half, 
and was In front, 14-12, starting the 
final period. However, the Holley 
Blrls could ring up only one point 
in the Isst Quarter.

Three gsaej are on the Wcdnes* 
dAy night schedule. In the first game 
at 7:30 p. m, Qoodlng 6Ute will 
oppose Cor«7, An hour later the 
Carey and Bellerue glrU wUl pla.v 
u id  In (he night's finale Halle>- wUI 
be pitted agalnA Bellevue.
Btllm* f» n " "
1, DrvMtll ( > 1 
Uarrkk I I

V ,S S £ .U  !

Selfs, Spuds, Burley, Albion 
Win in Oakley Outlaw Toumey

OAKLEY, Feb. 10-The T*-ln Falls Selfs, the Burley Uons, the Oakley Whlteley Spuds and Albion VeU 
were the winners Iti the four gwnes opening the double-elimination Outlaw basketball touroimeni at the 
Oakley hlfJi school gymniuJuro Jnst night. The tournament games drew a near record crowd to the gj'mnaslum.

Tl;e one tournament champion In ------------------------------------------------------
the event—the Wiillnces of Pocslcllo

FdTKn

11*4 io It n

ru) (| ijctn

Illnhaita 
l«i<( t

IS*
E-ESK"

I e 0 J llgnl e

I  0 SKirMlnW-

!  0 llLTnfnl 

lll\

lUIImwOlrU lll.llrr CItl.

S T S S J lu i { f c '
KokUr I  0 » <]nn.,]>«r

Fiiyiell to Oppose 
Greenefor Crown

Ftdyd Flnnell won Uie right to 
oppose Frank Greene for the Mngle 

- • ^ t y  straight rail billUrd cham- 
Plonshlp tonight when he defeated 
Homrd Leland, 150 to 00, In 39 
iindngs In the Evergreen parlor 
tournament lu t night. Flnnell had 
m handicap of 90 and Leland 75.

Flnnell's chances of winning the 
tiUa ore »Um. He must defeat Green 
not only tonight but In two oUier 
xnatehes to claim the title. Orcene. 
who Is playing the most brllUnt 
bUUards of his career now, U un< 
beaten In the triple elimination 
tournament while Flnnell has lost 
twice. Thus, If Greene wins tonight 
the tournament will end.

who carried off Uie top honors In 
the Shoshone Uglon cage extra* 
vsganza—fell before the T*’ln Falls 
Selfs, 5M0. The Selfs were run* 
nen-up at the Jerome tournament.

The Burley Lions, champions of 
the caiieni division of the Maglo 
Valley OuUiiw league, defeated the 
itrons nupert Jean Seeds, 37.31.

Tlie host team, the Oakley Whlte
ley Spuds, won -from the Wendell 
Uons, 52-31, while the Albion Vets 
downed the Hcybum Snows. 38-30. 
In the best game of the night.

Four more gomes will be played 
Wednesday night. The Snows will 
oppose Wendell In the fln t game at 
7 p. m. In Uia second. Rupert will 
face Focniello; in Uie third, Albion 
will tnncle with Oakley and In tho 
nighfs finals Burley and the Selfs 
will play.

The scores:
Oilier Whluly |Wfn<I»l1 8wer> 
sru.li a il It ft r itii ic fi p 

Eluulil f g 3 :C Andtnon C « I I 
Nl-oulionf 1 0 : Huil(b.mh{ i i j 

« t '  ° -

•Bus" Cowham set two new 
ords for the second holf of the 
Mojor Bowling league season when 
ho shot o 357 gome and a 644 total 
last night. In his high game. Cow
ham started with six strikes, spared 
twlec, rang up two more strikes snd 
wound up with a spire.

The Bcores:
U««Udr<Bt 

li«n.)io*B ................  t; »: »T :si

,V "

Cowham Sets 2 
New Marks for 
Bowling League

lio I

ItindfciB__

Tetiti IS S is! Tptilt 
*l hiiri |t>Tburn ]9, AF 

Wn ShurlUK, F.m 
Xtrrlll Itobln>r>n.

Free Fish

Russets Turn 
Down Bid for 
Loop Francliise

IDAHO PALLS. Feb. 19 (i’̂ L ew ' 
anrland. buslne.-.i monsger /or the 
Idaho Falls Ilav«ts. Tuesday sold 
“the Idaho Falls bsnebnll club has 
turned down an attractive offer for 
the Russel franchise." He Mid he 
has been contncled by telephone by 
a pro.i|iectlve buyer, ond stoles that 
"the offer wos r.o good we would 
have sold out. cxcept that Uie sale 
of the club would have mennl mov
ing the franchbe to onoUier city."

Tlie veteran baicballer declined 
to reveal tJie Identity of the per
son moking the call, or the town 
seeking the franchhe.

"We Intend to keep the fri>nchlse 
In Idaho Falls. . . " Garland said, 
•■fven' if* U would meaii a great 
financial t>aln to sell cut Idaho 
F.ills has been 0 good baseball town 
nnd a.t long as we receive continued 
support from the fans we Intend 
to re.-niiln here.”

Buhl and Jerome Gain 
Big 7 Upset Victories

Tbfl battle for second place in the Big f _______ ___
more Involved today after the Buhl Indioos upset the Burley Bobcats. 
ond-Jeromo had won from Oakley. Meanwhile, the Rupert P ln M  gained 
their 10th straight Big Seven victory, defeating Filer, and th f Ooodlng 
Senators gave the fans new ideas on the dutrlct A touraameat to b« 
staged here two weeks hence by 
nosing out the Twin Falls BruUu.

Only one game was played by O 
teoms as they made plans for their 
subdUlrict tournaments to be played 
this week.

BUHL RALLIES TO WIN 
BUHL, Feb. 19 -  Coach Crent 

Maujhan'a Buhl Indians scored 15 
I>olnts to their opponents' five In the 
last quarter and as a result defeated 
Coach Rulon Budge'l Burley BobcaLs 
30-30 here lu t  night. Until that time 
Durley hod led, 8̂ ,  at the end of 
the first quartff. IB-ll at the half 
and 35-34 at the'concluslon of the 
third period.

Hopkins scored 13 of Buhl's polnu 
followed by Moughan, who got 11. 
seven of them at the free throw line. 
Mallory saiUc nine for the Bobcats.

Buhl won tho Junior vsrsliy pre 
limlnary, 33-37.
......................»]Buri.r rj«i f* It

! !IS1

rn* ihraol nii'iidi U’uiiVlC, Ilurltr 10,
tUfm«i Uo'tn tiKl Uc.s'<tl<ir.

IS POINTS FOR HUMPHRIES
JEROUE. Feb. 10—Leading all the 

woy. Coach Pete Taylor's Jerome 
Tigers surprised Coach Howard 
Stone's Oakley Hornets, who hod 
their eyes on second place In the 
Big Seven conference, by winning, 
30-33. Humphries hung up 18 of 
Jerome's points.

C. Le« scored 10 points
Jerome Junior varsity '> 
llmlnor>- 34-33.
Oakirr

\ Uie prc-

Dietrich Defeats 
Richfield, 50-23

DIFTRICII. Feb. lO-Olsen scored 
17 polnt.1 a.1 Dletrlcli defeated Rich
field. 50-23. Richfield had an 8-: 
first quarter lead but at the holf 
Dietrich moved Into o 39-17 advan- 
Uge,

The Dietrich girls won the prellm- 
ln.iry^U:13. ..

uriiooi,

■ -•roina <1, rifiiir sniiiri 
llrtdlt  ̂ TKh I*. Ilul.n r,

r«r<)iaM «l, .\t« Vitk H

BELLEVUE, Feb. 19 W  -  Resi
dents of Hailey and Belle\-ue ' 
dining on trout and whltefbh to
day wim no fUhlng gear necessar>-. 
All they had to do was pick the ftsh 
off the ground.

II nil happened when a muskrol 
bored a hole In the ba.'e of iho 
Idiho Power comp.my dam north of 
here and relea.'cd the water backed 
up by the earth bank, flooding Uie 

d Ugcett ranch.
Repairs are scheduled to gel im- 

der^-ny this week.

BRATTON WINS NO, 10 
cmCAOO, Feb, IB (-V—Johnny 

'•Honcyboy" tlrntton. Chlcagoon 
rated o.i the No, 1 llRhtwelfiht chaU 
lengcr, reBlaterrd hb 10th consecu
tive vlctorj- Ut Uie ChlwiKo stadium 
wlUi a lO-round split decision over 
Dannj' Kapllow, Brookl>Ti.

FRAISK INOrED 
AUBURN. Ala. -  Admirers nf 

freihmon back, Travis Tidwell. 
Auburn, rank him above Oeorgla'a 
Charley TrlppL

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT ADS.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1941 FORD SUPER D.L. CPE—

A  very clean car— owned by local business firm. 
1988 FORD D X . CPE—

Excellent tires— jrood finish—Rndio—Heater. 

SEE THESE TODAY

GORE MOTOR CO.
Srd and Shoshone Plymouth

M«nln4ila « 
T«rlor f

K Crltrh*

Er'l«\«n 
l> CfiKh-

& L
Mildin I

H"

TouU I 7 tS TouU It 9 17
Oikitr________________ t 10 17 :.T
Jirrmit —...-........ .. ...... I I? 3a

FrM Oifowi irl>*«d I Jirum* 7, 10.
Riftrra? ^dlnstoa an4 Vllltn.

RUPEBT WINS AGAIN 
FILER. Feb. 10 — Ten Rupert 

Plrntcs shured In the IQ field goal.i 
tlifti brought them a 20-10 victory 
for Coach George Hays over the 
Filer Wildcats In a Blc 5cven roii- 
lest last night. Coach Maurice Clay, 
ton's boys made only five field gouLs.

Tlte Rupert Jayvees olso won tho 
preliminary. 58-lB,
Fitir (lil ft ll  pIKuixrt
Minin t O i l  liti ft n F

ncrtfMM 1L«<]<11 and »'1U>.

BRUINS MISS CHANCE 
Coach J . a  "Monk" Hollldoy re

turned from his long lllneis. the 
rc-Mill of typhoid fever attack durlntt 
thc' ClirKtmas holidays,' biit' Uie' 
Bruins were unnble to celcbraW Uie 
fact with a victory lost night, the

locals losing to Coach Qmer Parke's 
Gooding Bolons, 30-39.

Gooding lisd a 9-B first quarter 
lead, but the Bruins were In front, 
lO.ie, at half-time. After i  31-34 
third'Quurler tie, the Bnilns forged 
ahead but lost the game when 
Sionger hit the basket with, his 
hand, thus giving the Solns a 
goal. Bobby Long hod a chance to 
tie up the game at the end with 
free throw, but missed,

Ooodlng also won the preliminary 
game.
r-it. r.iu

I.lv

Gc»dlnf . I 
V lietm t 
Kuliinlu t
lloblniM •

TuUU II 1 I
7«ln Fiili . ___________
C.-«llnf _____________

lhri.wi mliMdl Twin rilU ». Uooo- 

nuu W«IU *iu] Mcrcl« Itelli.

LEAVING FOB GUA.M 
FILER. Feb. 19-Wayne SUats, 

son of Mrs, J, D. StaaU, Li leaving 
soon for Ouam, where he h u  em. 
ploymenl with the Monlson-Knud' 
sen company.

THE T1ME3-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates

FEBRUARY 20
Geofjo Stephens 

Advertisement Feb. 1I-I9
ll«»tlni g Kim»». AittI.iiMri

FEBRUARY 20
Idaho Bean A Elevator 
Advertisement Feb. IS 

noll<nb>rk a H

FEBRUARY 20
Resms A Reams 

Advertisement Feb. II-IS
OKit KIim. A»cll«i>M»
FEBRUARY 21

W, M. Vogel 
Advertisement Feb. 19-10

Hpyliiin * llim.B.

FEBRUARY 21
J. B. .Murray 

Advertisement Feb. 19-:0 
0»fat Kl»««, AucHoBMr

FEBRUARY 2 i
S. E. Blair 

Advertliement, Feb 21-S3
lUliklni g llna.n, A»fM»nMr«

FEBRUARY 25
A. E  GUnder 

AdverlliemcDt Feb. iS 
llorklni t

FEBRUARY 25
A. W, DeVliser 

Advertliemenl Feb, iS
ililltnlocl, 0 llalUnWtk, A«ll«m«fi

FEBRUARY 2G 
Don Hardin 

Advertliemenl. Feb. 21 
lIol<l<n 4 It.H.B, *»cll»»nr»

FEBRUARY 27
C. T. (Bsdl MeNealy 

Advertisement Feb. £5 !8
ll.pklni S llir-.n, A.Hlii...r»

FEBRUARY 28
PSDl It. Wotts 

- Aiivfrtiiemeht Feb.-:Oirr 
lltpklM 4 lUm.D. AKt.

Public Sale
As I am Icavinj; (he farm I will hcII the folIowinR: pro|>* 
crly, at public nuclion, Incalcd 2 miles norlh, V/i miles 
cast, of Northeast corner of BUHL, on—

FRIDAY, FEB. 21
STARTING 12:30 —  Lunch on Grounds

MACHrNERY
Van Brundl Grain Drill Ifl In. good cend.
J.O.-B»an Hlanur______________ IffltemallonaLDtaa-EnlUt___
Moline Beet Lifter McConnlek-Deerlni Mowers
Manure Spreader John Deere Case Mower
0 foot Alfalfa Crawner 3 Rack Wagooi
John Deere Bean ColUvator Com Plonler
Dear Cat tiammennlll lisy Chopper Com Culllvator
.Martin DIteher Corruiator Cujihitnr
Twin Falls Roller Corrugotor
Tractor Mower for “.M" MeCormIck Deerlng Traelor
Fear Row Bean Cutter, flU M Tractor
7* Swather A Derrick
6’ Swather M»s.iey-Harrlj Grain Binder
S Dolton Gang Plow Wreder
Leveler
LItUe Wonder~(wo-man—Sheep SheaHng Plant
lOOe Gat. Water Tank, wni fit on wagon or trurk bed
90 Head Doable Deck Sheep Rack (or Truck—Ford or IntemaUona
Medlora Kited Stack Saddle 2 Pack Noddies
2 Sell of llarneu .Small WDEN Potato Bl»er

Lowell Thomas Will Report 
Sun Valley’s Olympic Tryouts

SON VALLE7, I»—Lovell Tbcstti. tntvBotknal tr«Tvt(r. uitbor 
ftDd radio newt cotmnent»tor. win broadcast Ibt Otynpte «kl U rw ti bn* 
March 8 and 9. and may tvmola at thli rmetX to n pcn  th« Bwrtmoa 
races Maitb 15 u d  IS.

7%e CBS commentator and his 
*on, l«wtU Tliomaa. Jr , wiU orrlte 
here March S, from New York CTty. 
and Tbomu' dally news procrom 
wiU orlgtaate from here. The 
Olympic tiyoQts broadcast will b« 
aired from the 6un Valley theate.

SKIING l;^'CL'BTAILED 
SDN VALLEV. Fth: 1»-Latk of 

freah snow the past 10 doya has not

ytt curtailed akllnc at Unit vtnter 
rtsoit, accordlBt to Boa VoDcr of* 
ncUls. wtM bofi» tbe M tb e m o a  
sends taon snow t& tl&« tor the 
Olympic tiTouta to b* nm  het« 
Uanh t  oQd 9 and tt>« Borrtman 

> Uarcb U  004 IS.

NEW
RADIATORS

HERE

SAFETY 
AUTO GLASS 

HERE

BENTON' S
GLASS AM) R.U)UtOB SHOF 

229 tad At*. East «WW

V M W W A V mV J W J W M V A

Buy ESS IC K

C o n s tru c tio n

Equipment
Western Equipment Ccmpiny In Boise rcm 
offers fu ll lines of Essick's durable, effi« 

dent, streamlined Cement *nd Pl»ster 

Mixers, Road Rollers. Triilers, Holsts, 

Compressors ind Pumps.

bslek m  t« 4 taa 
Rtllert or* pow-, 

*t*4 wUh W]»cw>la 

Air Coelod CutlMa.

»*)60 bs. H«v« mmU 
tIpW î»c ehiHkaa 
raaaha i .  oil All 

ierwsfd. Tw« spools ia retena. SwM M  Usr> 
U| r*Us aUioiaat* tm4 Iw |i«sii*t.

Ceahsnwi

*!>«•« a«m  ti«t E»> 
•kk Ceawele sbIx m  
an Iw mO* h  w

Our rtprwentathe In your am i b  on 
e<julpment jpeciilisi and will glodlj' visit 
you. Wire, itrur. phone or see

-  Phone 36S

U U  skJ KtNT 

4009  Falrrlcv A t* .

Ten Foot F

MISC. & FURNITURE
Goshen Cultlrator Three Domer Kerosene Store
De Laral Cream Beporator Cool Store .MJ Konie 
Bam l Chum Coal numer—C'lilcken Breeder
Daisy Dytur Chttm 5 IO-20-GaIloii stone Jan
Fest Drill. Forks, Sborels, Hoes. Rakea, etc.

LIVESTOCK
2 Coming 3 year old Molly Mnles 
B year old mole—good on eoltlvator 
10 year eld saddle horse, camp broke and gentle 
ComlDg 3 year eld gray fUly

HAY & FEED
61 Ton of Oat^approxlmotely
30 Ton 1-J Catting hay < Ton Barley
8 Ten Clorer Hay 3 Ton U'heat

TERMS CASH

W. M. VOGEL, Owner
Hopkins A Hannon ,ABcUoneerB Will Hawkins, Ctotk

PUBLIC SALE
UoTtng sold ear fana. wIQ wit (be (alUwlng detcKbed pwpwty at 
pobllc asctlon. located 1 mUe > 011. m  miles Mrttt »t FILES m  
the eld Detwellcr or Morray farm, «a—

Friday, Feb. 21
StartlnR at hOO'o'clock

COWS-HORSES
Roan belter to freshen aooo.
2 IloUUIn eowi, M  eaU, ctrlag t  gillou,
Blae roan cow. Biltklng.
Black helfar, 1st calf, gUlog 3 galUns.
Or«7 nOy, S m ra . 1«M posads. w*D breU 
Bald faee gtUlar. 8 yeui. lioe, g rm  bra*.
Bay mat*, S yeart. 1300. grtea brokt.
Boy horse, •  yean, 1500. «tD  brao, 
rinlo bene coll. jtmr eld.

MACHINERY
>«; O ttm  M a mHo-D»«rlng 5 f t  p a in  binder, (netle i^

■prcoder; I  low Iron vboel wagens, eae -_____ _______
OKI t n  n n  O U to t n l  iln tt. s m ,  u to  tfti O t ^  1 
raw n i l  tU nM . m i  M  M W , m  r » r » u  «
bottom gong pbw. new: Mc-De«rtng «(] Uth aowv, ban* <nwn. 
good ahapei r  M O btmn calUnter: stntle Abe, bec^ 
derrick, complete: SeU bean cotter far M  tr«eter. m «  MM ^

to TONS HAT, 1st, m t  St4 CUTtlKo’

«  WUITB LEQBOK.V HSKS, 1 TtAft M D

MISCELLANEOUS •
get beaiy verfc bormao.
Sbeep trsughs. bee Uesfb*. tad aoay Mber attklM to* MaMNM

ta Bcatloa.

T E I ^ C A S H

J. B. MURRAY
OWNER

Osoir KIm e . AocUoMtr a  M. O inK y , O ctIc

. ■ J
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Markets and Finance
Secession of 
Comity Asked 

In Gag Paper
irnm Ptif Om>

lotwhlp and coorlvWiy of Uie *up- 
per.room and th# danclng-floor. no 
more our hIjh-BTrdlInK hcaru at Uie 
b»r w we &Ip the jnioxlcntlnj dell- 
cloiuneM of Scotch »nd Bourbon 
from boltlet (wllh our names on 
'em); tU Is quiet; and 

"Now. therefore, ve. Uie under
signed. citizens of Tn'ln Falls coun
ty, Ida., reapeetJulIy pcililon the 
legislature of the »Ule to enact n 
law detaehlna T«ln Fnlla county 
from the sutc of Idaho, nncl ptrmlt- 
tine U to annex to ond beconc a 
part of the sUte of Nevado."

New Load, Speed 

Limit Placed on 

Roads for Area
A load limit of 300 pounds 

speed limit of 30 mlle.i an hoii. 
certain hlKhwayg In Magic Valley 
became effective Wednraday, nc- 
cordlnit lo Informnllon received by 
A. E. Perkins, state patrolman, from 
H. B. SlemberjT, dlitrlet cnKlnfer.

•There was n 400 pound limit ix-r 
inch of tire placed on ihc.’ie routes 
last week, but It has become noccs- 
snry to change this lo 300 pounds 

:nu.ne of the tremendous amount 
breaks In the hlRhwny.i la the 

past three or four days," Perkins 
;xplalned.

The followlna hlghway/i wlU be 
affectcd by the new ordrr: (in U. S. 
30 south from Dllia throuKh Buhl. 
Twin FalLi nnd Burley to llie 
Idaho-Utah line at Strevell: on 
highways 24 and S3 from Bll5S 
throuuh OoodlnR and Jerome to 
- I Pulls; on highway 25 from 

ne throuRh Eden iftid lln?J>ltt 
to nupert; on U. B. 03 from Idahi 
Nevada line through Tw.'ln Falls 
Shoshone; on highway 50 fromTw 
Fall.i lo Edrn; on hlffliwny 24 from 
Gooding to Shoshone.

A load limit of 400 pounds pel 
, ch of tire and 30 mile hour fpccd 
limit ha.1 been placed on U. S. 3( 
north from the Power-Ca.«la countj 
line to Rupert.

Scout Executive 
Of Regioin Will 

Talk at Session
O. D. Sharpe. Portland. Ore, Boy 

Scout regional eucuUve tnd Uent. 
Emery Cormier of the army *Jr 
corps will be special ruesta at the 
Saake River Boy Scout council eX' 
ecuUte board meetin* at 7:IS p. m 
PMday at the Part holeL 

J . A. Keith. Shoshone, dlstrlcS 
camping ehalnnon, will report on 
the selecUon of t  new camp altc 
for the area and Sharp# will review 
the work last year and give the 
group suggestions lor a 1M1 Scout- 
Ing program, according to P rant 
L. Cook, council president 

Lieutenant Cormier will meet with 
Senior Scout leaders to telt of plans 
for summer Air Scout encamp
ments, Sea Scout cruises and wild
erness trips. The Senior Scout 
lender meeting will be held In con
junction with the executive board 
session.

The army air corps officer will 
I report on how surplus army aircraft 
' and materials can be purchased by 
Air Scout sQuadrons. .

tundinli. ouM , 
Pdlnivd Mlo 

Ho. 1 lii* A «ut»l

ttn li.a 
Hl«W<

CIIICACO t

, ' v a ; a s

Hansen Man Chosen 
For School Position
HANSEN. Feb. lO-Howard Hub- 

; bard of Hansen has accepted the 
r appointment as superintendent ot 
. Meridian high school, succeeding 
' Carl L. Patch. »ho resigned rtcenl- 
. 1; becatue of 111 health.

Superintendent Hubbard will con* 
tlnue his former duties as manual 
training iMtnictor, besides his new 

‘ duties.
Mrs, Hubbard is continuing to 

t reside at Hansen temporarily be- 
, cause of Uck of housing at Merld- 
, Ian.

■ViW:

DIAL PHONES INSTALLED 
PAUL. Feb. 1» ~  Dtal telephonej 

low are being InsUIled In Paul and 
surrounding territory. The new tele
phone system is expected to be In op- 
eraUon soon.

eekir cnDiurr nsdlUon tt.li ; D
ampha U.S.. 1 >lw A I3.U. 

Dlk»

Although sparttllng wines 
kno«-n to antlqul^, champagne 

not perfected until 1C70.

Twin Falls Markets
91 boft. ItMM
cir*. »-.fy ___ Ii:.00 U> m.oo

(T*o

(BarlCT *b4 mu strkM fla 

prifiM «Dot«<. Mir

ssn?
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Th* feO^lu pMn> mrt by Lb*
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Lions Plan Party 
On Charter Night

Annufil charter night of Lions 
lub will be oUservnl Feb. 20 at nn 
nformal party at Uie Turf club, 
X J. Dothne. program chnlrmnn 
cmlnded member.  ̂ at thclr hii ' 
on meeting Wednesday. Decnu? 
he pnrly In the evening, he 
10 luncheon would be held 

• Wednwdny.
The party will begin with n 

itr nt 1:30 p. m. nnd n program of 
mtcrtnlnmcnt w ill be prmlded.

' Bolhne announced. He m M  all 
members to bring tlielr wlve.i. 

Wednesday's program was In 
large of H. D. Clark nnd cotulstcd 
n Boy Scout film shown by Ilerb- 

t R. W .̂ t̂. Scout executive.
Ed GLsh, pn-st president ot Ute 

Eden Llon.i. was a gucit of Ci ‘
. Shertt’ood.

the absencc ot President Orn 
I don W. Smith. F-rnest Jelllson, first 

e pre.ildent, presided.

Harriet Klinger, home service worki 
Boise, explain the work of the Red 
Cross In the European the.iter ot 
operations and In the United Slates. 
• Jnek TJiorpe wa.i named chalrmi 
of a commlitee to make arrang 
ment'* for the Legion to sponsor t: 
American United carnival here, 
probably the week of July 21-20.

Reporti on tlie Times - Ne 
Oolden Cloves tournament, In which 

Legion participated, 
by Dougins Dean, whc- reported 
money made on tl 
be used lo send Uie champions to the 
nnUonal tournament In Chicago.

Brown, district co 
mander, reported the district ei,, 

•ntloi\ would be held Friday in 
Rupert. About 15 Twin Filli 
Legionnaires announced their In' 
tentlons ot attending tJie parley.

Bill Walters, sen'lco officer, de- 
:hred all veteran hospitals In th« 
irea are filled with vebi who have 
service-connected dlsnbllltles nnd 
that It is almost Impoulble to ae- 
commodttte veterans with non- 
service-connected dlsablllUca.

Guilt Is Pleaded 
On Check Charge

Willard W. Wadsworth. 28, Idaho 
Falls, pleaded guilty before Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey Wednesday morning 
to charges of Issuing a $20 check 
without suftlclent funds on Jan. 27. 
Judgment was deferred unUI atler-

Wadswonh was arrested Monday 
Idaho Falls and rettimed here 
1 a. m. Wednesday by Deputy 

Sherltf Dwight Shaw and Matt Vice, 
city patrolman. He was accused of 
Issuing the check on an Idaho Falls 
bank to Mountain States Implement 
company here In a complaint slgi 
by H. Potee, Jr.. manager of 
:ompany.

Buhl, Castleford 
Essays Set Mark

BOISE. Feb. 10 (/T)—More Uinn 2i0 
essays have l>een reeeh-ed In the 
Idaho grade and high school essay 
contest sponsored by the state 
Chamber of Commerce. The contest 
closed Feb. IS and Earl W. Murphy, 
secretary of the sUte chamber, said 
Judging »IU begin In n few days. ' 

largest numl>er of entries from 
le southern area of the state came 

from Buhl and CasUeford, Murphy 
said.

^Vhodunnit?
Some graceless prankster wllh 

no respect for the long arm of 
'the lav let the air out of two tires 
on a patrol car manned by Angus 
Spence and Ken Johnson. Twin 
Palls city policemen, while the 
two officers were getUng coffeo 
at a drive-ln Tuesday night,

“If we ever calch the guy who 
did that, well . . . (censored)," 
Johnson wrathfully declared.

Neglect of Five 
Ciiildren Charged

BURLEY, Feb. 19-Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Pli\tl,i were ench scnlcneed to 
serve 30 tlny.s In Jnll when they 
plendcd guilty before Probate Judge 
Htnry W. Tucker on chnrges of 
neglecting their five children. Tlie 
oldesl youngster Is 12.

Platts was remnnilrd to Uie cus- 
;ody of the sherltf to begin strvlng 
hU term and Mrs. PIntts will serve 
her 30 days when the lather Is 

rlensed.

Firemen Answer 
Two Alarms Here

A gns and oil blase on the floor In 
the. rear of Bob Rrese Motor com
pany's gnrage, 133 Tlilrd nvenue 
north, was exUngulshed at 12:04 
p. m. Wednesday by the city fire 
department. Only slight damnge 
rc.sulted.

A leaky oil stove caused a IllUe 
excitement when the escaped Iluld 
itartcd biasing at 2:35 p. m. Tuesday 
il the Blsh and Len Chevron service 
itatlon, 210 Shaihone street ea.st. 
Firemen quickly snuftcd out flames 

no visible damage done.

Filer Mayor Not 
To Seek Election

FILER. Feb. 10 -  Cecil Macaw, 
Flier's mayor, todny announced that 
he would not be a candidate for re- 
elecllon In the municipal elections 
April 22.

Macaw, who Is also president’ of 
the Filer KlwanU club, said that 
too many other nctlvltles would pro
hibit hLi seeking reelecUon to the 
post No other citizen has an- 

iced his candidacy for mayor.

Officials Seek 
Hit-Run Truck

A blue pickup truck heading south 
on Toylor street awer\'ed to the 
wrong side of the roadway, sldi 
swiped auy Ryman’s car. parkt 
In front of his 144 Taylor residence 
ut 0:30 p. m. Tuesday.

The hit-run motorist moved back 
Into his own lane and sped east 
around the Addison avenue corner 
without stopping, Ryman lold pollcc. 
Hyman's car bore dents fore and 
aft In both left-side lenders.

■•Heavy damage" was done a 
with Utah plates driven by Mrs. 
Elma PcUrson. 344 Walnut street, 
when It smashed Into an outomobUe 
driven by Athol L. Burks, 330 Elm 
street, nt Elm sUeet and Second 
avenue ea.it at 5:00 p. m. Tuesday.

Pollee reiwrted that the Pclerson 
cnr rolled west olong Second avenue 
ra,st to hit the nortli-polntrd Burks 
car near the right front fendei 
at the fctrcel comer.

T. J. Flynn Will 
On Record Here

Real csUK valued at $4^00 and 
$300 In personal property wilt go 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Flynn. 
Ta’ln Falls, according to the terms 
if the will of his father, Tliomns 

J. Flynn. The will proridea for the 
payment ot J25 to each of five 
Iher children.
Thomas A. Flynn petitioned pro- 
ate court Monday for probate o ' 

Uie will of which he had been de.ilg' 
nated exccutor when It was prc' 
pared Aug. 13f 1048. HL< father died 
Jan. 20, this year. In Twin Palls. 
The petition will be heard at 10 
J. m. March 5.

Other children sharing In 
;stnlc arc Charles D. and William
E. Flynn. Twin Falls: .Marcus D. 
Flynn, Castleford: John D. Flynn. 
Kettle FalLi. Wash.: and ElltabcUi
F. Collier, Vancouver, Wa.-ih.

Tlie i>ctltloner Is represented by
J. H. Blandtord.

Storage Facility 
Increase Planned

A building permit to attach i 
50 cinder block addition to

1C Btornge building of Ihe Magic 
Valley Plumbing company was filed 
at the city. clcrk't-offlcc-by_E.-S. 
Mayhew. The addition was estl- 

-ted to cost $2,000.
E. Read, 345 Fourth flvenu* 

rth, n.-5ked pcrmtwlon lo n be  « 
24 by 20. $4,000 frame dweUlng ftt 

corner of Shoup avenue nnc 
r street; Don McRne. a 24 by 

20, S2.000 clnderblock home nt SSI 
Addison avenue west: nnd W. P. 
Seven, 200 Lois street, a 24 by 33. 
$1,000 frame dwelling on Diamond 
avenue.

One room nnd a porch will bi 
added lo n dwelling at 23S Heybum 
itrcet by M. M. Short if the city 
council approves hLi npplIcaUon.

Punchboard Case 
Hearing Delayed

Postponement ot the hea-‘“ - 
scheduled for Wednesday to de 
mine whetlier a punchboard seUcd 
Feb. 7 at Don's Mobile diner Is 
a ennibling device was announcec 
Wcdne.iday by Judge J. O. Pum 
ihrey.
‘ New date set for the hearing is 
p. m„ Feb. 24. Judge Pumphrey 

said.
Tlie punchboard was picked up by 

Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thlettcn after 
A. L. Kuykendall had sworn out an 
iffldavlt stating II hjid been In op- 
■ratlon '•for the purposes of gam
bling" nt Ihe eatery the morning of 
Feb. 7.

Damages Sought 
In Auto Accident

Judgment of $150 for damages to
Is car which allegedly resulted Dee. 

8. 1040. when n cnr driven by Clar
ence £. Bo&sard struck It while It 
was parked In front of his residence 

3 Fourth avenue east, was asked 
civil suit filed in probate court 

Tuesday by J. E. Kinder.
Claiming the ••defendant was ncg- 

. gent," Kinder also asked for costs 
ot Uie suit. His ittomey is Earl 
E. Walker.

Fined for Drinking
Guy E. Needier, TwlSfTails labor 

camp, was fined $16 and useued 
M.80 costs Wednesday morning by 
Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton after 
pleading guilty lo charges of being 
drnnk and disturbing the peace.

Ho was BtTCSted Monday.

LEG AMPtn'ATED 
GLENNS PERRY. Peb. 1&-Mr». 

Steve Robay, sr.. recenUy under
went iimpulaUon of a leg above the 
knee. The operation was performed 

Boise hospital.

Homesteading of 
Lot Is Recorded

Declaration of homestead of n 
lot and dwelling on Ash street be
tween Third nnd Fourth avenues 
waa recorded Tuesday at the court
house by .Mrs. Ha«l CublL 

Now living apart from her hus
band. Roy Cubli, she sUted he had 
conveyed the property lo her and 
that It was allegedly purchased with 
her own earnings.
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iM «c «sD

J. D. BUCHANAN
rtro.XX 111. EIMBEU.T

1 ACRE TRACT

M  ACRE
l-ntm M»tir» Wom. Krv kljitlM. mr*4 rt(kt.

PHONE 2041

WHETHER YOU WANT
A OO. S«k«tMu «r rum Ba»& 

WkMkv f«a t*«{w *• t«« b Tvii 
rkUiwvtevtan

SEE JA Y  TODAY

• IS ? ;lAT M. WEUtU.

40 ACRES

S'mr W««4WI. L*t>4 Is im 4 (UU «t 

rsU IlM Ot «b4 *11 II'*-

PRICB MiOO.OO

C. E. ADAMS
us uunt e. ruoNc mi •

120 ACRES FOR SALE

l.OOO, iMB.
QOIEDIATE POSSESSION

BOX 470 TIMES-NEWS

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE  . FARM IMPLEMENTS

. — 40 ACRES —

^ , _ APARTMCXT UOUSX

RAY MANN
JUOUt IDJUIO

FAE.MS and HOMES 

“ uyTO ^

" y s f l . s n ' M  w, ^

I'oJiM Vm™ !

ELMER PETERS
rAIM UCADQUAITUS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I'ltACTICALLY' Ollvtr'pClii^UW 

»Hih tuuMik rkoM u ii. n-

K lvuT

*:«cuk i l̂dar. I

ikAuTVit. 114...

KT.'VVIi^-
c m

Iml̂

«•<»«. IlK. r<t<Lr*i>4 CtkrlBs, Rnt*
_L_A»irbL2 l!hJ<lI=:_—

FARM IMPLEMENTS

•*. SMrl/ Btw. Mlikln etrnti] Mr»Mr.

JchJJT*' '*
t̂W M trr m»a« K.rwtr.' Vtln>4 n~ 
nar* l«44«r flU rtrmtU MO laj Fimt.. 
r i8 w f j ^ I I  rtfuUf. BpkUI mM« 
4r»w btr kluh. AUo •lUntWn tat i<»4-

__  Rlrenki
Uaadrlth, 8h<

HSaEET—

>KilICX-DCERu<o aad Uw «ml 
tJ>atur. 1. A. 0«ln(i. nlW « « l SMtJ

hWCATERHLUn
I, E. HoH»«,IU r»l».

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

2 BEDROOM

Sm O faw. rwv .bttrit
M  Wtar. «a f<r«w% IM«n

Kk« U««. Mi W nmn

ow>-at xotint: n  salt laki 
crtT 

rxTCKtMM
467 ELM  STREET

— AN  ACREAGE —  
21 ACRES

Onlr 1 mll« frem Twin F*n«. on 
pod ruMi, n>v Urn. ftir boiu 
>n4 ouIhaUdlnn. Troiur* iiriUtt 

Mil. Skslr «t fnill lr»tfc 
IDEAL LOCATION 

-  ONLY MMO OO -

BILL COUBERLY
m  >uin a».- e. rboB. io»<

B ROOM POUSE

Price 910.000

lU nO 1 am •( Ua4 «iu»it

F . a  GRAVES i  SON
rw>M tit

—  1 ACRE —
----- t r<i» »  kMM «<U h*

•> cttr bw liM. A ncrf b«T M IO<«.

—  NEW  HOUSE ~
I »»»» a«dtn vtlk Urt.

■” ”» o»>'*T»UT AT

C. E. BEYMER

C  E . ADAMS, Aircncv
.tn  ih!> K. rk. mti

m  AcnEs
An tooij Uni, ( rasa nic«l«rp houM. 

Coo4 tarn. irtiikrT. »U>«t bglMlsfi.

39 ACRES

J . W. CONDIT
HACtllMAN. IDAnO. rilONX 111

CKAWLLU M (»(

•»uU>. 1 SmU

bUVEB
DMtlni

0 Buar* UdfTi MtCwBick*
1 « u  lr»tio» »lo»t D*La<^ 
>*nlor U. MtU>U T *Mtk. m

PUMP SERVICE
POWER EQUIPMENT TO 

PULL WELLS 
PARTS & EQDIPMENT 

AVAILADLB

PHONE KRENGEL’S 

485

240 ACRE FARM
« r «  «»<«r »»lw. roo4 »»Ux 

ikta. T.raoB be«M. liru ips4 Ml* 
c, ckkk«m tooM. t tnatrlM. ««11 

>. I Mtlli*
•iKlritlUr, tbMp th«d. I4mI ttoek e 
nm m p  rmaeh. tllO »«r Kr« oBd* 

I nlk> «ut. 1 »U* Mslh, V 
nil* ntU H nlW mik et Ceodlsi 
(r»«i« >1.

ERNEST OLSON

B-A.R-G-A-I-N-S 
IN  HOMES

*. tt«kn «  tu«M«

rw c ta  wmiiN beason.

F. J . BACON & SON
I uua K  rb»M tw ir.jint

STROUT REALTY 

PHONE 1884J
WE HAVE

b>' cffr"u»nTS.^

!-»«■ tMM »iiTTr Iff, .f
W« k*T* a nr» moJrm bom». »

JUST ouTflipr.

FARMS FOR RSn T

tSET’M'rt w l  L ,
Tt— aW SmMi Air rait

FARMS FOITsX LE
n<i

tx Acm I k Dm r

r r.-^. »:>•»« *TTv 
«. wW rrlnt^ UM m u  Ca*.

40 ACRES 

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

Ofih* m  rnosc lUk tu-j

w4« ACIUS- Cm4 Ut̂  «tra> t>
rfin

- «  Acmss-k<M S»<A«. «v
• Tata ral^

_  «Soo5':roap5Sro^v w  ^eefceel. B - * .  Qm4 m m .
BENSON & BAKER

'n 5-

Rl»r Valjnr. :<0 trraa ot land, lUai' 
rt^ l f«  r* haa4 of tattl^ athool bm 
•Wtrtctu. not lanu.

U  V ERN E BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE
lu : ElBbartf M

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEGIN the NEW TEAn RIOKTI 
8BCDRB TOUR rUTnilEI 
w« ana Ka„ <b»k, acrai^

Ow tO«*-4cn tnct h fnUsf aaallar 

MAE* rOOT SKLCCTtOM TODAY

TEAM HARNESS
S-lBth Trlpla S«.«J T>sMa lU Inek * 
50 fMt Rl>»1»4 a»4 5«»f4 Ckack Llaa^

-- PRICE »3S.OO---

Hi (ach Tririt S«-t4 THt« n ; I»ck, 
a «  ft.t ni.tUJ anj CWk
Unaa. SIm I. Hall Top >laB««. Co«r;«l* 
>lth SrMcklat.

-- PIUCE »MiO---

SELF’S
HARDWARE S, APPUAJJCE 

3S0 2ND AVE. B.

Oiboor*. or' pboti 

tiM »«»i karro.. } m>«, ^  b<

^ ltb«a 
>lor. Uaa •oalknal

• l . lla  U*X ar.4 Wan planur 
’ W i fuun for JehB W r* ir

« tx. MIC. U Ih.s .Uv 
IJLC. II IrKk loiakW r! 
4-kMtMtl. II liwki.ll r. I

MS’?  ■

Me<al Iratler, »«rtlkot 

kaaur
rylar nfHnratsi.. . . . . .
l-iow Wat wllrr. Ilia M or II, Ml.'

MARK DAYLEY
RODTE a BURLEY. IDAHO 
SHILH Sn«>T.U.tW«TO.

PHONE 0196RB

ATTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS

AND
PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

"oB D E k ‘So\ r“
StMl 4,jlT«HM̂ ara far balaw^aerMU

»ianTihe*loai)»;us *'
ham;-(in I’uiws

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

I'aiil. tJaho OurIr»

PUBLIC SALE

FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 21.st

SALE STARTS AT 12;30T. M.

rani ^ u > r  A rrrTu*»n >>iulrn>«at.

■i «ra»6n arnl rack
Mllk.r. ; <vn<rl«« 

Jakt t>Mr« <-Ur lra»wr il

W imsiir.W WHEAT 
m  ilUSIIliUl HARLEY 

» aUSHEUi UANNOCK OATS

......... .. . .  oTJir.R

m '.!K5? / Jg e u ,
TIIK VSUA!.

MACIIl.... .
MISCLLLAKEUCS

HAROLD COOK

•••I* W.iUIWV
a Ol»—̂ Ila *  |».Mr«

tkam. U s i Ua 
4naW

UralkaB—rrlcm

e»t»pUa«*l •eewtaalw Car (amtan 

X4*ala« «r U»4 aamU.

okk. m a n  o r  p b o n *  
PSIWSKN j i  PIHLATOOM 

BAsmcrr or
»A>fK a T»OST OLta

w  la w  orr jo t  o r  
i. t  BAKILTON

PHONE 1441 
Tvrm rALLs. idabo

SAVE TIME 
AND 

LABOR

wmi A 
COATS on rARklER >Rin.VD

MANURE LOADER

SAVE HIGH rniCCO FCED 
nv USING A

LETZ HAY CUTTER 

OR FEED G RIN DER.

NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Just Arrived 

A

LIMITED SUPPLY 

of

TOWNER 

OFF-SET DISCS 

in

6 FT. i  lNCH-1 r r .  'tf INCH 

ANoePOOT

:MNCII BLAllES WITH SCRAI-ER.I 
ANft Tl'UXISt! ARMS VtmSlSIIKD 
IX̂ R ANY MAKE TBALTOR.

SELF'S
TRACTOR DIVISION

- - . -- food dUcougli I.H.C. 
• re- ipgd plinUn E>mnaa asK 
laod Itralar. I fooU Mld.Suu* .. _ 
Wal4ai.Lpp»r.tarWii lurtb. I, II. C, tltld 
EJlUtater. 11 bar do- Maid No. I 

II haarjr anasal rao*a.

SIDE RAKE ' 
STOCK TKAIl.ER 

. I ORAIN onii.ui 
H01.LANU BAI.KK 
R-l CAKE COMUINE 
FIELD CULTIVATOR 
».FT. TOWNER DISC 
U-W I.JI.r. TIIACTOII 
I.ETZ HAY CHOPPER 

FJa FAUMALI. TRACTOR 
JOHK DEERi: H TRACTOUH 
11 INTERNATIONAL C0MJI1NKT TV t*l> ?A U'lTit or ir Ti«> <.pr.t...

. ..CTOR wr.. 
AND MOWER

MOLYNEUX 

M ACHINERY CO. 

VILLAOE O ?  OPPORTUNITY

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
I'AT hnu. 9>fB tfmaH. Call «IIMI. M>

•'•'•T.________
TEAM t-r.ar«>U tnul«. } •oulh, 4 *ai

MISC. FOR SALE
CUMHEIlCIAL nirthaoillM Cor aaW. It 

raua alRfl* abou It |ao«a ilaila ab»U 
10 (anca alula abel. til tiwj •<

5 5 ^ -.....  «r nbdn aalta ,
fra».a.,.u.l«ki.^--JJ2r.

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

for

WISCONSIN 

A IR  COOLED ENGINES
(AVAILADLE NOWI>

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

W AR SURPLUS

,.jO WOOL BLANKETS 
-JO TENTS or ALLBIZEX 

ARMY COTS A MATT»E!8E8 
1000 PAIRS COMBAT BOOTH 
IHO TAnrS OF ALL SIZES

PRICES 
CUT IN HALF I

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

It: tnd Artnut Sotilb

t, Eaai Fl>a Fslnta,

□ UNa HoUtaIn kulL aar.llcni r̂*«ilnK. 
aaai. a; — 1. I). P. RlaaaT.
HEAU

■aana. Carl Woetlay,' I 

£ 1  r?‘a"polil

TKAH horiaa and han>*«7 W.l.h aUJi 
t.(W tach. Thona Iluhl. ReUn
tlntt • .«>■ IJ _..»k .-uk__. ____

and^halfm. Uddtr* 1 
WAN1U>i ^llfornU et

iTENmE 10
nI(k-IV«rini mllklsf a

-FOR PROMPT

BWHER

>aa «UW1

BABY CHICKS

Jl»b prodtKlioB*p»d5r^^ma^a*:»« Naw 
lampahira Auilra Whll«: Lathoraa: 

IlMkti Uarrcd Ilocki. Stralilil rva

_!!L^h,ry, Phono 71.___________

SXIS 
SKI WAX 

SKI PANTS 
HIP DOOTS-OVEIlSHOtS 

BINOCULAnS-FLASIIUOHTS 
HUNTINO KNIVES-BUCKCTS 
TENTS-TARPS-CAUP COTS 

OD *  SUNTAN PANTS A aillRTS 
WHITE A GRAY NAVY DI.ANKET8 
CAMP STOOLS-POCKET HONES 
C0VERALL5-ALPACA FLIQIIT 

PANTS
AIR UATTRESSES—SLtEPINa BACS

'fW IN  FALLS 
ARMY STORE

1(0 Mala S. Fbaa* 111

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BEEF
HIND QUAUTERB 1!« lb. 

NUo rnunc baaf. Larta rarkir 
CARTCBS MABECT

PETS__________
tbr»l mala faa Urrlara. 
n. I’hxin Ttl, HnilliUr.

aaat. louUi. t in . San

WANTED TO BUY
IDAHO Cotl* AnTMilalxl." 1

WAHHINQ Buxhlnta. m«Iu  nicb

SMfa. pbotit t iO J ,______ __

RADIO AND .MUSIC

U. a. ArPROVED 
Nnr llampahlrti-Wblla R.

Au>lm>WhlIaa—Lasberiu 
—Ilaubta Tuaidar and Frldaj

..j^..__^.’R0 f iL _

CARTER HATCHERY

'I'fi

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

CHIOKS CinCKS
CHICKS 

Order Nowl'
NEW llAMPSHIREi;-.

I ran . , . Mia4 
Saaad Ceckarala 

Dar ald-l voaki eld—d iraalia old 
u. E. Approrad *  Pollorum CanlroIIad. 
Og< Florki ara th* Craaia nl lha Vallar.

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM
N. U Jebnaon A Son-Boa ttt.

IJaho.
PHONE 303JS

•  BtCrCLB 5ALSS A S S R K / C i

Dlaa^ OwlT. Fk m  Ul lUta A«% &

•  CUSANBRS A DTBBS

It ib w. fk m

•  COUUBSCUL fU N T IN O

FLOOB 3AND1N0

ArUaM^rmaauSSui.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
“ RpiUtNTlAl. bH for «U. laqolri'

eoUMa allr 
-oa Bo4«ra
■n*. Dot7.

ACREAGE

aa * waaAa. rrka tSJ» raab.

JOHN M. BARKER
ACENCY

PBONSnBUEL

^ S 5 ^ * S £ a r t t J * ° » , t t V g

«  GLASS—BADIAT0B3
0«ata« Gtaaa A BaA tn  t>« 1. rV  «sn>.

CECIt C. Omi «  SON

« «  »« t«  Ia» ««-t SH »«A n . I.

*k“« m  **!». S (ar Da«^

' UlUBOQBAniNQ

•  UONBY TO LOAN

bla»«lalu «a FaliUa«

T«a iakartt 
FalaUu «»< Daa«r< 

Fkaa* int-M m

* PLASTER!S'O

•  PLVUBINO A BBATINO
Abbti-a. m  laaaaoia Si. 14^

B«»a pimMw t«4 Wfc n « * m

•  RSFBiGBRATOB StBVtCB

SEIP/.VO MACBJNBS 

-------

* SIGNS k  SBOVCARDS

Sltil «WJ.

HAOtO CtTT RIONS 
Sip>a «( AU Cla4(

: »  t* i At> Caat rtaaa U «

• TrPBVrBtTSRS

» VBNBTIAN BUNDS  

! ^ y y  *» r w  m i
4u Ftw aauatw, (Mw a,

VKKtTUM SUNS L

SEARS 

FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILADLE

ORDER NOW FOR 
EARLY FRYERS

Sn: US TODAYI

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

WHAT DO YOU 
SOUND LIKE?

ffoma rvcArdlnii. fuaraslaad rttalla. 
Haaaonabla ral<a. Ilarotd rnr ehllil'a 
Tol<«. practlca >rn<b<a — Igiprovo

TO RENT 

TOM CHUQQ 
Pbona 7«1 after 4—lt( lOlb A

F U RN IT U RE . A P P L IA N CES
t^lOLE Ttrpay aWr* » ll i M- »lMa. U 

aatallani rondlHon, FboM IHI.W. 
d.plECE badreon aal, eUUera roabar, I- 

«ar luap. cortaa ubla, Kacawra waaW. 
Alf pr«tk^lr aaw. Vrt*aaa Vllla«:

MRCH eaablaaUan al«trla "tai
II BUai rawai kllckan ubiaati C__

bknla.'Fbm

vaabar. dlihaa and <mul a

.XT sa ranaka rear e d aallraaa late a 
B«« 'Daariprlat. Oaaraauad t, ba pod 
aa MW. Sara aboai half. Wa Atllrar. 
Eiartea Maltraaa Facterr. Ml Udarnai 
aaatli. Fhana ll.W.____________

I MAIN AVE. WEST

UNUSUAL rUANmiBE 
la batlnnlBi 10 ''•‘kk *a baubi

CHICAGO FURNITURE MART. 
XEMEMDERl FURNITURE FOR 

LESS FOR SPOT CASH,

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

ROLL-AWAY BEDS

C. C. ANoiRSON  
FURNITURE STORE

TWIN FALLS

PAGE NINE

AUTOS FOB 8 ALB

K S a ' iS " < 5 y :  7 2 ;

i».. Foho aapar i ,  i « ,  U a l.„  a,^

rr.rpss*% gb.'^ »***■

e»<IUoa. t  
•— . ■.»» 41-C TIhmkikw*.

»•: PLYMOUTH aadaa. kSurr BmJ 
tlrja, BoUr. axtallaat aeadlUn -

-^jila.len, Ww FI.. Fala^

K . S i a . ' S - g j a . : . " -

aad^l^l.l(£M[^UaSi
- -• bUK xbaol. Klalarb.

UVL baat blMk'aad «iii«a, Jh I 
rolat I paMmrar wliji rtdK fcaaiw, tyo4,

p ^ r ,- ^ y ^ V ^ T S !5 ;rA B

9x12 LINOLEUM 
RUGS

ASSORTED COLORS 
SO.SS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Ga.<!oIine Operated 

WASHING MACHINE
II4>.00

Galvanized 

WASH TUBS
No. I HItr.-ll,l»-|I.»-|}.t»

SELF’S , 

Hardware & AppHanca

BIG SAVINGS 
ON

BED DAVENO SETS 
7ai-aatT7—Valov r—Frlaaa—Mohilr 

la all nl^ra

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

BaaaUfal I aad d plaea Walaal aad 
■napla BEDROOM RETS. IllliO ta 
ll»IJO. alao TWIN BED SETS. lUUt 
Ur Iitt44.
I  |>l>«a Oak dinln roora Ubla aad 
chain. 1 ailra laaf, daaart Ma (laUh.

U«^'^U.|Mahof>Dr flakb fianlu 

Urn̂ p ||ari<.''̂ Waiogt. flalib Racalti 

Tabla lafflM ll ’.»tl-nMr Uapa J.war 
llfbl I1I.9S.

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
bar. baW. PhonIS TON.S thin 

flll|.Jd. T-l
I] TONS sixx

MAGIC Vallar Ullllai 5ai 
phnnia. iSa* 144-J, ritht 

tvbiT END faaj 
int Barrka. Phona IIIW.

rlca.~Klabarlr 

Conua MlS-

t'EEl) Moanabaa UllUai Barr>

SiiEEi-'u^iliar'f-.
14.00 yard apraa4. P 

OLD P

LIZER

FOR SALE OR TRADE
l-IIOOM bouaa. : loii lor aala or Uada t

MODEL A ■p-'rt «>u 
-alird and Clourad.
• ■ • iiiijnili......  I— .......... . •■•.̂ ■-5!';i'̂ r.rikr.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

a. porcalain, |1>4«. 

7.(fl»«rator. Goad

MISC. FOR SALE
I'flCWAK li... 

TIII.1 a.1 t»xl

^r. Ilka aa«. t il 1>lar

TTH
CInt'rf_______
h lab. Phoaa I l l iJ l l

l~DlisHEL‘ hukaU. |].H buadrod. I 
ae«tJ>. t aa<t Eait S FolnU. John KllM. 4__- 11- --- ----

»ar«. Edm.

GIFTS
Tlat Toath tba RaartI

6 INOER 
SEWBJO MAcnnns 

111 SlMabaaa N. Pboaa til

•  WATBk SOFTBNBBS

WE HAVE LOTS OP 
ARMY STEEL BOLTS

Ir aKurtad >lia. lltJO par hun'dr* 
G»l your-1*0 lt>i. bafora asrini »« 
•UIO. Thaaa oolia ar« nao aad nr

aad 4 chilia, rood 

tplaia, Ill.lOt oeQ

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
ON

NEW SPARTON 
PHONO-COMBINATION8 

RADIOS 
NEW LONEOREN 

OIL HEATERS 
NEW SHASTA 

WATER SOFTENERS • ..
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS

BOTHNE'S INC.
TWIN PALLS

ORD “M“ TUBOI npAM 
balUry. »alor, raakHMaUr.

SEE W. H.'SWOFE AT BEAU

. SPOT OASa 
lor roar «u or anl

lt »  MOUEL A ROADSTER

i’.JJiS5=^-S&VSBWs. 

McRAE MOTOR 
COMPANY

»5I ADDISOH AVKNOT WB

Ca.i«» *SI2 «| ka.l»

» iJTjncoln ’ eI fet»

1117 Ia*tmaUoaal ^tnak

McVEYS m

SWEET'S

SPECIALS

M*SUITES

BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

SPECIAL SERVICES
SHUMWAY'S Appllaaca llaMlf. RatrtnTfc 

Phosa*HJOj‘‘ MW ” * ‘
— . . .  .  caaapnal alaaalt
llnaa alaanad bt nata.Reour. It. (____
Pbona II7&U. It! North WaablatUB. 

dltAX*EL Ualad for dria^aya aad pa,'

roM condition. I’iwna 14

VASHINU na<klt<a, ia( ef <iaobIa toba.
»aal. H north ot klmh.fl, bUb athwl. 

-Oil SALE. Oraaa aad l.ory anaiaal rini
•  iti WL_.
I;T Dlawoi___________

iuTafv oak diainc iwa

froa;i. wadlli"* t«!oo!

«lik aki
buff^ la « a^  t«ed

VASIIINO naablao rapalrlat. 
Wrlarar nik la atoab ttr «. 
Wll.on gataa Apcllavc pbaa.

IIOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE 
El.ECTRlC ICE nOX 
EI.ECTUIC WAfiHlNO MACHINE 

UVJNO*ROo’M 'K rf^ ” OURKEB 
KITCHF.N CADINETS 
iiiu> nAVr.Nos 
OAK WRITINIi DESK 
OAK DRESSERS 
rNICR RUITCASES

IIATTERY RADIOS 
♦-WAV FLOOR LAMP ,  
t IlllIOC.<MtTRATrON MOTOltS 
I CIRCLE SAW
SMALL VIOLIN-DARS VIOLIN 
10-01 KlFLr.—40-40 RIFLE

nOU.-AWAY’ BED WITH INNER- 
Bl'RING MATTnE.tS 

*PLCTE “ ‘•■TAL BCD COM.PLETE

SECOND HAND' STORE 
PHONE 950J

rOWER EXCAVATTNO
---a. dlublac. ate. FlU dlnai

-----  Idallrarad.

. BROWNING'S I 

(Allan Brownlnj) 

USED CARS 

453 Main Ave. Eaet 

Phone Day* 1980 
Phone Evenings 1980
1141 Dakk M ia

IS;*41 RUxTri^ar Ckaaptoa 
itil Poatlaa l-d«nr 
IMl ronlUa -

l'5"a3a.J*4I i'^unTtlO 

itJI SM^kar a^»
I»I7 Fot  ̂TWor “H"

SEVEHAL OTHEU 
Moat of Uiaao n n  kaaa radloi aal 
h/aura. ‘Maat llbaral lam  li ton. 
I.»rr ear 1100 to II6«W «* a«rml

SlMCe 
Orar tOM^aatla^n 

Dinr TOAOB

YOU DON'T GET 

GYPPED \VHEN YOU 

DEAL WITH US I

BUY A CAR mOJC U8 

SELL A CAB TO V8 
OR

TI8 s n i i  TOTO OAR 

ON COMMISSION

THE FBESENT LINB OP: 
mi FORD pick-up

i i i i = S
ia» DOI>GE SEDAN 
l»9> IIUICK REDAN

BALLENGER'S 
AUTO SERVICE

lit  SHOSQONS X. rUOHX 4

TRUCKS AN D TR_______

' . ■ l A i y a - . a i a S *
Uil TRAIU:R hmaa, will Ml) • ^ ‘ii
Nawly - ----- - ..........Nawly tInUbaJ Inaida. Pboaa lilt. 

h)R SALEi Ikfool naUl Uaalal4 n  
atll>i alaapar. BIda donr. Phoaa WT^.

1141 li« U.M.C. STO RMtor, Il-fool (tala

8ALK,».M.c.fa4an.yu«^.baii. 
I Pkkuf: fumxa with blowatl I 
Ml trallrr. pbona 0̂ 1. Haltay.

— lar. »T North L ^ t  Pboaa IttlJ. 
UNU~aUALl.Y cImr Ford V* Irvck: c S  

llraa. food aondUlon. Na« bada. baat as«

nii>ga>n,Tiaga,.-~' .....

Owaatort  ̂Rafr1s«raU<rnS«^ 

Uuk Vallry BafrlianUoa^arrla*

BLASTING WANTED
AU. KINDS or 

DIULLINO AND RLA^NQ WOBJC 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

It >aan laaaallac atltii Caaal Co.

PHONE 1893J 
L. D. CUNNINGHAM

AUTOS FOR SALE
DODGE coupa, J 

»»■
1114 CHEVROLET aa 

- •• at 114 Quinry.

I ooadiUaa. Naw

r aadaa. I»040.

daa.-Rg  accJi.

.1>0U»;L_A Fo,;. aadaa. tria,

4!Tk=urEnm3

< tool booaa trallar, Batu*

tear, lllb Klaborly roa 
III DODGE a«baol baa. 1 
rak for aamo. Good Uraa

_____  DOES _____
TOUR ITtOOK NEED 
PARTS OR REPAIRS»

•aa«a (w
Oaaaplat* pana aad w ka

TOCCK 
BALES ft e sR v ic a  o a

W  M  A*a. a  n m t I

TRAILER H O M Q '
Wt N«« Da<ra a Lam DM»)«F . '

•  O F  N E W  T R A IL E R S  •

?raiR*{gA"5 “SS’M B
TUVEUTK q w ivu  a

B EN  S . fiO B IS O N  :
:tM XIabarti tMd rtaii tM )
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Half of Rural 
Roads in U. S. 
Termed‘Poor’

CraCAQO. Feb. 19 «W9 — The 
MUon-f 5XKUW0 mllfs of ninl 
roidi t n  the ■llltllnc" of Ihe Antcr. 
lean fanner, but 50 per ctnl of Uiem 
a n  Inpuuble port of the year, the 
Amerlean Hoad BuUdm’ awoeU- 
tlon vai told here.

Speakera at the auodaUon'a «th  
annul] conrenUon iald that farpi- 
era ovn 34 per cent o( all truclu 
and depend on aeeondarr roadi for 
the trinsparUnc o( 00 per cent or 
aU V. 8. raor malerlaU. jret often 
are almost itnnded on their farmi 
became of muddy roads.

Ben r. 0«tenrren, 8U Paul. Minn,, 
vice-president of the National Rural 
Letter Carriers' awoclaUon. aald 
rural roadi affect profoundly the 
live* of all Americana.

•They aerve the farm*, carry the 
children to achool. and approxU 
mately 90 per cent of our raw maier* 
lali must be transported over them,’ 
0«t«rren lald.

“Approxlfflately &0 per cent of out 
rural rout« roada are of uniurfaced 
dirt and are Impassable part of the 
year. . . In order to obtain a full 
eeoooRilc development of our coun
try it would seem essential that we 
build and maintain ndrquale farm 
to market roads connected with our 
main highways.'

Wakem Will Head 
Perry DAV Unit

Ohriitenlni ceremonies Jot the 
new Loyal I. Perry chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans found 
Dale Wakem wearlns the com* 
mapder's mantle after election of 
offlcen was complettd and the new 
charter received from Grant Heu. 
Bolte, Idaho DAV commander, at 
a Tuesday evening m e e t ln s  In 
Legion hall.

Procedure of formoUy organUInn 
tho new poet Included presentlat 
the charter to Mr*. Perry, who In 
turn tare It to the group.

Chosen unanimously, other offl- 
ceni are H. J. Stearly, aenlor vice- 
cammantSer; Oene Shirley. Junior 
vlce>commander; Oeorge Durdlek 
chaplain; A. J. Meeki. treanurer; 
Helen U Krengel. adJuUnl. and 
Robert Oreenslate, sergeant-at'

Twin Falls Clinic, Present and Future

Thru plctnrei nhow (he Twin Falli Clinic as 11 li enrliloned by the architects, Fisher and Fisher ef Drnrcr, 
.nd aa It U today. Complellon is expected by iaie next lummer. aceordlng to Dr. Jeirph W. Manhali ef Ihe 
clinic rmnp of local pliyalcians bnlldlof the structure at the comer of Bhoshsne street and Sixth avenue 
east. (Keliier photo-staff enfravlnn)

^^endell Resident 
î fflonored at Sites
-3rENDELU Peb. 10 — Puncral 
««yices were held Monday for Mn. 
3Mfn M. Webb. 83. who died recently. 
The Rev. Asmond Maxveli offici
ated at the services.

Mrs. Webb was bom In MlaaouH 
and came to Wendell with her huj. 
band SO yean ago. She la survived 
by her husband; two aoni. Vincent 
Webb, California, and Wayne Webb, 
New Orleans. La.; and three sis. 
ten, Mr*. John Simpson, Wendell; 
Mn. Coi» McOowan. California, 
and Audrey SAaddy, Missouri.

Pallearen wero M. L. McBride, 
P. J . PetenoD. Noble Leland. Joe 
eackle, Qlen Jenlclns and Bill Wil
liams. Mn. Kalth Eaton was In 
charge of music.

,Wendell Postoffice 
Nearing Completion

WENDELL. Peb, 19—A 10-foot e*- 
tenaloa on the post office buUdlng 
her« providing space tor an addi
tional 180 maU boxes utu nearing 
oompleUan. An additional 240 square 
feet will be provided In the building.

PostaiasKr Oeorge P. Smith eald 
that new large wlndowa will’ be 
added with larger counter space. 11 
the government approves tentative

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Schools Total 
$884.90 Gifts 
lu Polio Drive

Pinal count of contributions to 
the "march of dimes" polio fund 

campaign showed M84i)0 had been 
turned In by Ta-ln FalLt county 
Khools, Mm. DorLi M. Stradley, 
county «hool superintendent, said 
Wcdncsilay.

Donations of five KhooU. appar
ently lumed over to local dln'e 
chairman, are not, Included In the 
total, Mrs. Stradley said. Schools 
omitted are Buhl. Filer, Castleford, 
Holllnler and Superior.

Twin Palls city nchoola contrib
uted M71 to the fund, Lincoln grade 
school turned In tiic larRc.it slnale 
amount, 1108.00. Donatlon.i of the 
other city ach'ools: Blckcl irrade. 
1100; Washington (trade . $75.01: 
junior hiKh, $110.«: and high. 1109- 
JIB.

Other county scliools contributed 
_j follows; Union. »20J1; Washing
ton, tt.60; Mountain View, M.40; 
Poplar Hill, *13; Syringn. 110.05; 
Cedar Draw, >13.10; Excclslor, lU; 
Paln'lew. 114; Lucerne. »13; Deep 
Creek. lUiO; Park I-ane. *5; Sham- 
reck. IBM; Rogenon. 114; Riverton, 
$a.40; Dcmcr. »7J5; Blckcl, JOiO; 
Elmwood. »5; A i lc n d a le ,  »2J2; 
Hou.10 Creek. $3; Maroa. »20: Hol- 
lUter. 110.30; Ilanaen. >50.11; and 
Murtaugh, >3330.

-WANTED-
DEAD O R  ALIVE 

Horse.«i - Mules • Cows 
nigbeit PHces Paid

For Prompt Pick-ap 
CALL COLLECT 

028GJS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Crossing Hazard 
At Glenns Ferry 
Reduced by U. P.

OLENNS PCTRY. Peb. 10-Har- 
ards of the Commrrclai street rail
road crossing In Olcnns Perry will 
be mlnlmlred with the InaUllatlon 
of 34-hour flagmen service and the 
reduction of speed of Incoming coat 
bound trains to 30 miles an hour 
rer the crossing.
These safety measures were an

nounced recently by W. D, Oroome, 
Pocatello, dlvbloii superintendent 
of the railroad, niter protests had 
been lodged recently by the Olcnns 
Ferry Chamber of Commerce.

Oroome said efforts would be 
made to eliminate the bloclclng of 
tlie view to the weat by cara aund- 
Ing on the spur track west of the 
croaalng. It la the only crossing In 
the village limits.

Prior to the order, eaatbound 
alna were traveling as high as 40 

miles an hour mer the croMlng.

PUSatASES STORE 
WENDELL, Peb. 10—John Vala- 

sek. who planned to bulld'a Western 
Auto Supply company atore In Wen
dell has abandoned hla plans and 
purcha-^d the firm's store In Moun
tain Home.

TOO FAT?
Get SL IM M ER  this 

Titunin cincty wxy
IUt«> mere «lendtr.

No an-

you don't cut out anr mnU. 
•tiuthr*. pMtloo, roesu or

SAV-MOR DRUG
OppoflUe Orphcum Theater

PLAN STAKE CONFERENCE 
OAKLEY, Feb. 10-Elder Harold 

B. Lee, repreatntatlve of the Coun
cil of Twelve Apostles of the LD3 
church. 8alt Uke City, will be gue.it 
speaker at the Cm la stake quar
terly confcrence Saturday and Sun
day.

Buhl’s Red Cross 

Names Officials
BtniL. Peb. u  — Mrs. Clyde 

Smithson waa elected chairman of 
the Bubl chapter of the American 
Red Cross (or 1S47 at a recent meet-, 

Inc. Other offlcen named are Mrs.' 
P. P. AhUjulst, vice-chairman: U. 
E. Byrne, treasurtr. and Mrs. J. 
Hugh Sherley, aecrelary.

Harry WUna has been appointed

March I.
New directors elected are Mrs. 

Bussell 'Diomas, Mrs. Wayne Han
cock. Mrs. Luclen Shields, M n. n. 
M. Mclntlre. Mn. John Rhoads, 
Mrs. Smithson. Mrs. O. M. Everson. 
Mn. Ahlqulsl and M n. W. J . Hicks.

Hold-over dlrecton are Mrs. Lulu 
Oault, Mrs. Grace Starr, Mrs. Ever
ett Htuuad, Mrs. C. O. KaeUn and 
Mrs. Martin Holtien. Chairmen of 
various departments ere Mrs. Ver
non Patch, home service; Mrs. M. 
A. Drake, home nursing; Isabelle 
Sandmeyer. first aid and accldcnt 
prevention; Mrs. C. C. Voeller, water 
safety; Mrs. C. 0. Kselln. Junior 
Red Cross; Dr. P. A. Kallusky. dls- 
aater; Mrs, Mclntlre. publicity, end 
Mrs. Shcrfey, production.

BOISE VlBITOa
JEROME. Peb. ]0-Alber6 Tlnim. 

noue. son of Mr. and Mrs. Augast 
Timm. Jerome, visited In Jerome 
recently.

K R. at;i.p 
J lx U n iiik in  I

G. orruTT *1 I 8EDDIC T. O rrUTT.
t» T IIK  UNKNOWN IIKIKH
ASI) T I t i ;  UNKNOWN IIKVISEla Of' T IIK  s A in  w , o, o r p u r r  a n d  s ro -  
iiif; T orruTT. iiis wire, all un-

!S?
ro i iT io N  o r  o ir r -s T A T E  o u  m . 
TKIIKST tN THE r(ll,l,OW INO DU-t- 
LUIllKt> HEAL rjiT A T i; .SITUATE IN 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. lt)AIIO . TO-

L E G A L  ADVBRTIUEHENTS L E G A L  ADVERT ISEH EN TS L E G A L  A D V ERT ISEM EN T S

s. T. KSJIIIUIO. NM<f7 P.l>lk. 
pml trill b* t.bBllUd .f U* .ptlu.UM 
to (-.•fktal «« of «J ..kk rr«l cxf McMd 
sr lk< w.Urt ef M •.ua*d lUMB U 

UtiM roBdlUo.! a( 
> ^ l i  N«- l«U  wr*u(m IMM4 br

s i i K B a ' S f i t . i s w r a ;

'K  ?o‘ W f ' o U ' . S

teartbad »raMr9 a&d aab Uat aaU <)•-
daadaau a ^ a S b  tbaa •»» ht ra- 
«alnd ta atl fartb lk« natan aad un tl 
9f tMr aam l cUlna. tlMt »U »4f«t>a

E. 0 H, T o cm iu  wmi 
WATEB mctrrs ArPUSTMAKT

- f s s

li?
niitrkt at tb« 8UU of Idtbo. I> f.f 
Twia r.lli CMBlr. br U« .bar* .anatd

>lthln tomtr din of Um iwrln at UK
•UBiBosi I msd TOO in  fanlxt MtlfM Uiit 
aniM. roa to tod piMd ts 
tomplalnt vllbla tb« tint bmln tt-KirM. 
Ui* pUlnUffi I'll! uk« Jvdcmnl 
rou u  pr.rad la mU raaiplalBL 

TW naura or pLaliiUtb .-am* at MtJes 
I., and U.U aaUaa ta brogfBt la qalai OU. 
U> tb. propOTlI- dtacribad l« Iba UU« of 
tbU UUM at aeUoa In Uta ptdnllKa. aad 
U>* rvnplaJnl .ilttM that U< abar* um ^ 
dafrfxlanU clalffl-aaaia laUmt la aaU

at ibaar ban a» aauta or lat#Mt >bal- 
la aald praafaaai tbal tba Utla ct

IdltA.
-n>* K.iu MiAirin. •( U)« 

t»r>M or corportUos beMloi MM »Mall 
«r* J. M CIrtBt. BmU 1. TaU FaJl.. 
U«>w.

-nx u* ta «bkk uU «tur Ua Dmh 
tppllW U irrtx.llao *iM] phoXm .. 
^ ‘KPlW to b*g*ndtJ SM U

IT^r u u li
.f îlUĥ Br̂ oUWf 

• ur)i »lic> o( SI* U prI'.U dlUb.
Tl* risht l« Uki »U r froa tKb 

U HOOD r<mli No. li:w.
n .  ^  tapplr lr»m ohicb (Mb 

wsit, U illrtrM It to unnttBtd •IritB.

a K .  !!.“3 a  £  «
In pUJBUtll. .Dd U»t llMT U* Ik. Kl* 
ewMn. tbtraaf: and far aocli tsrtbaf r»- 
IW J. a.7 ba )» i .Dd aualublai ihal

jja*. .f1 ^rf.f .T « .« * irb !S 5 r* wd. ti

“ v s a r  ^
uid DUlrkl CoBR. liila SSib dv  af iaa- 

c  A. BDLLM 

FRANK L. BTEPIIAN. Attonnr‘̂ 'f«v 
Plaiflllffa. anUanaa a.d Offka. T*l« 
FaiU, Idaba.
PaWiib J.a. n . fab. 1. JX. It. II. iHt

Girls! Women! Wlio Suffer Distress Of

m n m n  weakness
with its nervous 

eranky feelings...
Do female functional monthly dls* 
turbanoes make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 
'dragged out’—at such times? Then 
do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege-

addict

Ubla Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. It’s jamout for helping 
girls and women In this wayl 

Taken regularly — Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. Just 
see if you. too, dont remarkably 
benefit. Abo a great itomachlo 
tonic. Worffc tryingt

V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D

Vie fitree that Holds 

an leel>eiĵ 1ô Bther...

OiL-PtAIESHur&̂ ne/
A floating mountain poak , the

awesome mass of on iccberg. . .  weigh- 
ins millions of tons. . .  is held together 
by one of nature's most powerful forces 
— the force of jno/ectj/araffracfion.

By homessin g th is tome mi gh ty forcc 
of ntolecular a ttrac tion , Conoco 
•dentists are oble to bring you new 
and better motor oils. For by mo/oc- 
u la r  affracfion, a epcdal ingredient 
of Conoco li"» motor oil is bonded 
to working ports of your enpnc. So 
strong is this attraction that cylinder 
walls and other ports are oii-runD.

And becausenio/ecu/araffrAcf/on 
holds Conoco îti-nATiNO up where it 
belongs. . .  prevents it from oU drain* 
ing down to the crankcose, even over- 
nig lit. . .  you get these b e fits :

T . m4M  protection during the vital 
^ o d i  wbm you flnt start your 

'engine

2 .  m iM  protfctlcn from corvotive ac- 
tloo when your engbe ia not in use 

3« add.d prMtction frtRi wear that 
leads to fmliog sludge and carbon 

4 .  mdiid tmoeth. tihrtt m iln  

That’s why you’d be safer to oil-n*Tf , 
your engine now. . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s. Zxiolc for the red  

triongie. Continental Oil Company

LOOK, FOLKS!

■ BIG

Free Show
“The Child City"

MOOSE HALL
Friday and Halarday 

Evenlnn 
8p .m .

FEB. 21-22 
•

Friday Nighl

BIG DANCE
following picture 

Mulo by 

Bill Meidini^cr 
and liU 

Rocky itfcontain Playboys

PURLIC INVITED

Join the ranks of thouiasds 
of succeuful tuikay ralsois 
now ieodino the dependable 
floncA-Woy Turkey Feed
ing Program. Let them toll 
you that for smoother yesr 
'round operaUon,more profit, 

It peys to feed RANCK-WAY 

Teday end

MNCH.WAV luaxir flfOt

m  y m  m m iM tic f i- w A Y K m

TW IN F A L LS  

FLOU R M IL L S

NOW . . . C. C ANDERSON'S BIG TRADE-IN

MATTRESS SALE
Trade in that old mattress now during this biK event . . . I t ’s worth money regardless of its make, age or 
condition. Enjoy the luxury of a quality mattress and save money, too.

$ 7

Full or Twin Size 
Immediate 
Delivery!

Here's perfect sleepint: com
fort! . . .  A mattrc3.s a n d  
box spring b o a s t in fr  top 
quality and con.structiort. Look 
at the resilient coll sprinR? 
(hundreds of them!), t h e  
thick, soft layers of cotton felt 
lining this wontlcrful mattress 
with its larRe, finely temp
ered coils. Get them now!

Easy Weekly
Terms Made by

Ross Bros.

FOR YOUR 
OLD MATTRESS

SALE PRICE

Better Rest, Imierspring

Mattresses
Bale Price

*7 ’-1 *3950

Harmon, Mattress and

Spring Sets
For Your Old 

Mattreas $ 8 9 5 0

STOVER COTTON

M A T T R E S S E S
Made of jrood quality cotton linters with deep tufting 
to prevent material from slipping or lumping. Sturdy 
ticking covers with strongly rolled edges to perman
ently hold it3 ahnpe. A Sound Value!

Fop Your 
Old'Mattress$ 5 . 0 0

SALE PRICE

USE 
YOUR 

CREDIT
DERSOn

f u r n . s t o r e


